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carned out
ARE YOU GOING
TO PAINT?
We call y acornplete
lme ready IlIlxed PalUt,
Lead aud Oil Au)
tlllllg YOll ueed to palUt
�\vlth l
Raines Hardware Co.
District Agent Hendricks
AdvIses Fanners SOIV Oats
Savannah, Nov 15 -From fig
ures Just now available 1 find that
the corn crop In the United l�tates
for 1913 IS short 66 129,boo bu or
21 per cent ofthe 1912 ctbp Like
Wise by a strange coinJldence, the
oat crop Is short 296, 98 000 bu
or 21 per cent This undoubtedly
means that feed will be scarce :aud
very h'gh during the] first five
months of 1914 The Georgia
crop of oats and corn was good for
this year but the su�ply IS Ivery
much short of the demand
In the face of all this, It seem to
me that there Is bdt obe wise
course open to the Georgia farmers
---tiDW oats, sow fplenly of Ithem
Prepare the land well, Secnre"tbe
besl possib e home grown seed fer
tillze judiaously and put In a lib
eral acreaKe Do tllis '\t :oilce, as
fall sown oats nearly always pay
SprlnK oats pay about one yea
three on the average
Some farmers may excuse them
selveron the gronnd that they ha�e
plenty of feed to carry them safely
over, but with corn promlsllIg to
retail at SI 50 per bushel by March
1St, It seems to me unwise to take
any cl!llnces It wonld be mucb
better to be In a positlou 10 sell
Iban to bu> At any rate, take a
tip from me, and sow oats
Yours very truly
J Waller Hendricks,
Dlst Dem Agent
{ :'::d�!�=nSorofula, MalariaSkin DI_a..BeQluse It Purine.'he Blood
RJl:AD WHAT )I�D PIIOPLl!I BAY or
LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
GEORGIA-BuLl.ocn CoUNT>
I "Ill .ell at public outcrj to tho
lughest bidder for cash, before tho
court house door In Stot�boro Ge., on
the fir.t Tuesday In DJ<;C 191&
Within lhe legal hours of aale, the fo�
lowing aoscribed property, levied on
under n certain 6 fa ISSUed frOID the city
court of Statesboro 10 fnvor of Raines
Hardware Co agJuual B F Patterson
T Z Lanier and Jobn D Lanier levied
on as the property of John D Lanier
to-wit
One Iron gra} marc mule large size
about 7 years old named Mag also one
bay mute mule large size about 13 years
old named DaiSY
Sh�:lfl �::r��r�� Jov;; tJ::Srorda%\�t;
lI_t aad sale .n terms of the taw
Tim the 5th day of Nov 1913
J H DONALDSON, SheriII'
son and the polttlclans Will finp
that the people are overwhelmingly
wltb hint The case IS IU conrt
It sonnds Tjle Ring vs The Peo
pie Tbe voters are the j mors
rb� people are With Edwards and
the verdict Will be In favor of Ed
wards for he has mented it through
hiS hard and untiring efforts to ac
cOlllphsb sometblug for tbe people
III thiS part of tbe country
Dr AlUrdte Ie...., Tlln "rite. "u I. .,..; hia_ .1 Il1o .".... Ceopwp....
tho I.odlng blood purlfi.r wrll.. Hod .even .Ueek. of Jj,aJ.rlal
Dr MIIilIe.....�•• GI p ....crib•• I' fev.r laallDg from a "••k '" len days
end ... ilb P P P compl."'I,. cured J H I _k yonr medielne a. a forlorn bopo
DavldllOD "ho bad .ulf1lred flfl",," yoaro but Doweonf_ *ba' P P P ...... real
wllh blood pOI sou aud 8Or60 benefll
"
IT WILL HELP' YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUGGISTS-51.00
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH. GEORGIA.
GEORGlA-BULI.DCH COUNTY
Wlil he sold on tbe first Tueo<lay ID
Dec 1913 at, pubhc outcry before the
court house door In said counly between
the legal hours of sale 10 the highest
bidder for cosh certain property of which
the follo....ng .. a full anll complete de
scnpnoe
One gray borse named Josb about 8
years old one black mare Gamed Patsy
about 7 years old .nd ber colt one dark
bay borse male named Dallaa about 8
years old, oae bey mare mule aamed
Minnie about 8 yeors old One bay mare
mule named Mag .bout 9 ye"", old
Said d...",bed proptrty leVied on as
property of J J Groo,er Jr to satisfy
a certaia mortgage fi fa I..ued from tbe
city court of Stolesboro In f..-or tbe Bey
ward'Williams Co .galnst tbe s.ud J J
Groover, jr
I.e,,), made by J T Jone. deput) sher
III and turaed o....r to me for advertise
ment "nd sale la terms of Ibe la..
Tbls Ibe 5tb day of Nov, 1913
J H DONALDSON, SheriII'
Land Posters fOl sale
at the TIMES offi:e
No. 666
Thll II II prelcnphoD prepared elpeclally
for MALARIA 01 CHILLS 6. fEVIER
Five or IU dOlea WIll break .ny cale and
If tRken then ... tODIC the Fever Will not
return It .ell on the liver betler than
CAlomel and do • not Ilnpc or 11cken 25c
116 118 Bay Streel, Wm
SAVANNAH,GA
lIEi\.DQUi\.RIERS POR
Frults and Produce,
Hay, Gram and Feed
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES I
......................;..t
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CouN'l"V
r Will sell at publIC outcry to the blgh
esl bidder for cash before tbe court house
door In Stateshoro G. on the first Tues
day In December 1913 '.Ithln the legal
hOllrs of sale tbe foliowlDg dcecnbed
properly Ie\' led 00 under one certain 6. fa
l!iSuffi from the Cit) court or Statesboro 10
favor of 011, er Flncb against B C Clark
and J C Clark leVied on a· the property
of B C Clark to-Wit
All th�1 entire stock of mereband....,
and store 6xtures 10 the store of n c
Clark at Port.1 G. conslshng 01 about
�700 1\ orth of g""",ncs ,bollt �500 worlh
01 dry goods and notions and about :SIO
, .. orO) of tin nnd crocker) \\are
L<!, y made by J T Jones deput) sher
Iff and turned o\er to me for nd\Crtlse
Ulent and sale 111 lenm; of the law
TillS the 5th day of No, '913
J II DONALDSON SbenffC C S
School Items
School Will be tangbt Saturday,
Nov 22 In order Ibat tbe next
Friday may be given as a holtday
In contlection with Tbonksghlng
Mr Meyer celebrated.bls twenty
first blrtbday Tbursday by doing a
hard days work
The Ittemry socle'les are cOlnll
good work now thel progrnw ren
dered by the' M L S at Its lost
meeting IS said 10 have been the
best tbis year
Amatuer aeronauts give free ex
hl�ltlons wltb paracbutes on tbe
campus each de)
Elder Patterson made a few
worous and IlIstructl\e remarks III
chapel Tnesda) mortling
The pupils are dOlllg beller \\ork
are under belter control and are
reclcvlUg more benefit from scbool
uow than It an) time In the past
IYiO years
•
Tbe pupils and the teachers seem
well sattsfied wltb school and every
thlug runs smoothly The pupils
shoYi a dlclded Improvelll�nt III
work on tillS lime last year
School Reporter
If You Read This,
do not Inquire If you do not waut
to buy tbe best bargains IU fatm
land ever offered
• AARON McEI.VllEN
SUISOll Ga
GEORGIA-BuLl.OCB COUNT'<
I Will seil at public outcry 10 the
highest bidder for cash, belore the
court house door in Statesboro Ga, on
the first Tuesdav In DEC 1011\
"llInD the legal hours of sale the fo�
lowing described proper tv, levied on
unrler two ccrtnltl fi fas ISSUed from the
city court of Statesboro one 111 (a\or of
Sen Island Bank agalllst Bartow Parrt13h
1I1d A I Jones and the other 111 frn or of
��:� ��1�;11�1�a��r�Fs�:Il����;lto��1 ��rrt��
property of Barto" Parrish to \\ It
All that certalll tract or parcel of land
Slhmte 1}lIIg and bel11g III the 1209th G
l\l (hstnct Bulloch count) Ga con
taullng h\o hundred and fort) two and
one half Rores more or less aud bOl nlcd
north by Mrs i\larunda Parnsh east b)
o \V Jones and waLers of 1\hlt creek
SOUUl b) R E Lee and nest by J B
Rt1!�ll1ng and L R Rusll1ng more par
ttclllar1� dt:scnbed b) plat of same re
corded III office of clerk of superior conrt
of Bulloch count}
sh��fl ����ld�u��e�l�r��o�� �!!170rd:r��\�
tlsemcnt a 1d sale III terms of the hm
Tips tI e 5lh (lny of NOl '9'3
J H DONALDSON Sher iT C C S
GI!ORGIA-n"LI.OCII Coul<n
I 1\ ill .ell ut public outcr), to the
highest bidder for ensh, before the
court house door in Statesboro Ga t on
the first Tuesday In DEC 19111,
"itlun the legal hours of sale the fo�
lowing doserlbed property, 1",led on
uoder one certaIn fi fa ISSUL>d from the
Cit} court of Statesboro In favor of
E L Smtth agmnst john })arnsh Cam
Parnsh jogeph Parnsh and S T Parrish
tel led on as the propert\ of john Par
fish to.V.lt
One half mterest 111 'Llbout 8 ncres of
,piand collon In the field on Ute prem
t!!les of John E\crett about 700 bundles
of fcxlder and 60 bushels of corn Rlso
oue half lUterest Ill/ noout 9 acres of up
laud cotton In tbe field iald COfn andfodder hC1I1g m the barn and the Inst
llIell honed cotton bemg 111 the field ott
the prclIl1ses of Solo111on Brannen 111 the
1209th G M dlstrlcl
Le,} made by J T Jones depllt) sher
tIT and turned over to me for advertise
II1cnt and sale 111 terms of the Inw
TillS �Ie �I �6Nolt�gso�11her II
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNT\,
es: b���::\��'J:l�f��:�fte �!l� ����
door of said county on the first T leway
In DeccllIbep 1913""ttllln the legnl honrs
of sale the follo\\1I1gdescnoc"'{l propcrt)
Ie\ led on under h'iO certa1l1 6 fas ISSUed
from the city court of StatesbOro one tn
fa\ or Ida Ihrd agamst Shep 110110\\ R}
and one tn Calor of Bill 1\lrd ngmnst
Shep Rollonay te\tcd on as the property
of Shcp Hollowa} to satisfy SRld fi fas
\\ Inch nrc based Ilpon a mortgage to Wit
All th \t certaIn tracl or parcel of Innel
sltunte lYing and bemg 111 the now 1685th
G M dIstrict origlDaily Ihe 45th (, iI'I
(hstnct of saul �OUl1t} and sta.te con
talltlng se\ enty five nnd one half (7'),Vz)
acres more or less ana bounded north
by lands of J Z Kendnck east b) lands
of Richard lloson south b) lands of
Adabelle 1 radtllg Co and \\est b} lAnds
of Ellen Thomas
Written nohce gl\ en 5..'\1 I Shep 110110
\\a.y as reqmrcd by la\\
TIllS ,)th (b.y of November 19.'3
J H DONALDSON Sheriff C C S
GEORGI fI.-BULLoCII COt NTV
I Will sell al pubhc outcr) to the hlgb
est bidder for cash before th". court bouse
door of stud county on the first Tuesday
In D�!c.mber 1913 wlthlll tbe legal 1I04rs
of s"le llle follOWing tlescrlbed properlv
leVied on under one certnln fi fn Issued
froUl tlJe cIty court of ::,tatcsburo 111 fovor
A, M Deal R Lee Moore aud G S
Johnston as SUf\IVIUg co partner of
Groover & Johnston ngntnst Dorn Mttch
etl Lane leVied on us the properly of
Dora MItchell Lane to 'WIt
The life Interest of the said Dora MILch
ell Lane 10 and to oue certa1U tract or
parcel of laud situate lymg und belllg 111
the 1340th G 1\1 dlstnct said county
cobtallllng J 17 acres more or less and
IlOuuded as follows Ou Ihe nortb by
lands of T E Denmnrk east b) Innds of
R R Flo) d soulb by lauds of Berry
Floyd and west by lands of E \\ Par
fish
sh�fl �Il�l�u��e�����o�o�;�f:ordaeJ.;�t;'
ttseUleut and sale to terms of tbe law
ThIS tbe 5tb da} of Nov '9'3
J If DONi\.LDSON Sheri iT
NOTICE.
I Will have a carload-of fine
milk cows In Statesboro, Sat­
urday, Nov 22
N L OWENS
COAL!
Fn st class blacksmith coaW
-
fot sale I j
-
C, T.McLEMORE
J. C. ROIUNSON
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
vVhell you thlllk ofHmd\\ale, Mill Ordm Given Prompt Persoul AUenlion
tlunk of Ralues WE SEll MERCIIANTS ONLY
Brand-new Car of
Barnesville Buggies
just received.
•
Oh, I'm a Soapmaker all right.
And It's so E�.sy--so QUlCKl
�=- �':::':.:",;,:',::.=:.::-:, ::.r=�
.. BalLINU III M& ,
And rou ",.11 hl"e seren pounds ot fine, hard soap,
50c worth, aDd I oaly COlI' 5c , a n,ckel, a half dllne
I am REO DEVlL LYE
GET ME AT ANY 0000 �TORE
SAve MV LABEI!S
How'. Tbial
We otrer One Hundred Donars Re­
ward for aaT caoe of Catarrh that.
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure
F :I CHENEY a: CO Toledo 0
We the underslpe4 have known F J
Cheney tor the 'ut 15 yean and beUeve
him perfoctly honll�ble In all bualne..
tro.naacUon. and ftnandt!1lY able to carry
out any obUaattolUl !!1..� ;by
hl�1INATIONAL BANK OF COMM Clil.oledo 0
Hall I Catarrh Cure I. taken Internalty
acting directly Upon the blood and mu­
COU!I BurfaeBI of the By.tem TeattmontlLl.
lont tree Price 75 cent. per bottle 8014
by nil Druggist..
Take Ball. raan, 1IlU. 101' co..UpaU�
GEORGL-\-BuLLOCIl COUNTY
bc':'i:!I� ::I���t�� t��!e l::'f:>�id �withiu the le�al bouts of !l81� to th� hi,hrstbi��I�rt��da:,1 J!�� �o)'::;��gS::�3��t:t;�'I!: io
the 451h G M district containing Due bWl
'l:1�d ��nd�h'J'o�:hf! h(I��n���r �o�
I(\erdt and lauds ?orraerly owned byH C Browb eest by lnudS of �forilEyerett An 1 R F !;,ester south � laads o�nf�. itt���e�i �n� w��tl��a(�:;��:fy ow��rd��,...,1 �\dai'JDd Ievied upon as the rope y of'R (:
nrowu to satisfy two eertetn l fa8 �Df! LMtied
from the dty court of Statesboro and the otber
r���\�hreo�ut.�ok�U;�c;! Bulloch county boUt
T�isl:b��tL��0���':9�3&C C 8 ..
080RGIA-DoLJ..oCH COUNTY
d;"w:!��ht p����o��c:>'co�Or:h�o�b4:nb� 1
�;�1e'!r:�:Do�he0:a!r�o�;.!to7���t»,ei�or.:c...
IUf. deKri� r=rty Ie' i� ou undtt two ('Itr-�:!,�!!i t���ther i!�:; ����t:;j:tr!:St��of the 2ud G )II d18trlct Chatbam county Oilboth in rann of C B Miley agalDst H I Wat\1'!l,
t�,,1t"it.'<l ou as tbe property ot H L Waten Jr
A.,ouc Sf'ftutb uudl"ld� itlterret in that eft
�i':s:��rB�rt�li���� �,:g �'l!Yufutb 1�
acrel more or less bouQd� north by the �chee river eMt � lauds of Mrs W 0 Da"'�y�:��� :T itn�fi �i{l1!s ,.\!::��) k:�!u-:sat t�f\
n It Waters cstate laad"Tbr :rit6��y��O\;��J �9t3& ccl
GE;ORGlA-BvLLOCH COUNTY ../ ..,
...
delr r�� ��hat �f�l� °t�';'1,��tthho�:b�:'rbil!s
5t tcsooro Oa ou the first Tuesday in Dec
19J3 within the h:gal hournof sate thefollowiol'
�ei�i�J'�I"!t���cd��r���e�t�:!;��t:
favor of Suddath & An�rsob against R Zelgte,���::5 Rl�d,�!u �se:t��r���t� 01 R���gl�
to wit
\
Oue gray lart' louie lnrge !ilzt' nbo�t It yearsold nRllled Deck aud one darll; bay I 01sc mule
a�: 7t�e.j: �;dt�nl�1 �:o�; It) shcnff audturJ1� o\er to m1:: fot advertisement And sale in
terms of Ihe law
This the 5tb d > JorlfO�l��D'33N 51 etlff
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTV
I "Iii sell a\ pubhc oule·y to Ibe blgb
est bidder for c!tsb before the court house
door It:. Stntf}sboro Georgia ou the first
Tuesday III Dec 1913 ""hm tbe legal
hours of snle lhe followmg descnbed
property leVied aD under one certain fi fa
Issued flom tbe city court of Statesboro
ill favor of \Vtlson & TOOUICI PerUhzer
Co against L T Wilham. levied on ..
tbe property of L T Wilhams to WIt
14 acre9 of 8e� Island cotton In the
palcb 35 busbels corn ID tbe crib 600
bundles of fodder and 12 acres of upland
colton In tbe palcb all located on tbe
ManDlng Klekhgbler place In Ibe 1340tb •
G M dlstnct saId state and county �
Tbls tbe 5tb day of Nov 1913
J Ii DONALDSON Shenff C C S
SarJannah Paper Favors
District Fair fpr Savannah
(Savannah Press )
Tbere IS said 10 be a strong sen
trment Ihroughout tbe First con
gressioual district In favor of B big
First distrlct fair next fall Tbe
fact that the people of Ihe' district
are Interested in the project shows
us importance That such a fair
should be held IS certain and that
It sbould be beld III Savannah IS
equally as true
The ouly way to get Ibls,blg en
terprise started for Savannab IS to
begin work on It at a very early
date Successful fal rs are not built
III a day If Savannah is gomg 10
bave one It should tart the move
ment early enough to get lour
friends In the country interested
'I hat the FIrst congressional diS
tnct could supply snfficient mate
nal for holding a big fair In Savsn
nab every oue who know, anything
of the agricultural and bortlcultur
al possibilities of It Will admit It
is the garden spot nf the state Ind
Its possibilittes are practlally un
limited Tbere would be ten 1m
portant and prosperous counties
from whlcb exlblts Could be drawn
and tbey could prepare an exposl
tlon that would attract Wide at
tentlon uot only locally but
tbroughout GeorKI8
It can be stated as a fact that If
Savannab does not underlake Ihls
enterpnse some of tbe enlerpnslng
but smaller cIties In tbe dlstnct
\\ III do .0 Tbe plan has already
been suggested and It has been very The 'Rmg vs TIle People.
\\ell recleved The People W,th Edwards
Macon has tbe state fair as an (Tollnall/ouma})
annual fixture Augusta bas Its It seems that the rlllg IS de
Georg'a Caroltna fall, Atlanta bas termlned that Charlte Edwards
Its automobile show and the less shall bave opposition The diS
Important cIties of tbe state have tnct has never had a 1D0re faltbful
theu yearly enterpnses 10 attract nor border working Representative
the people to them Wby couldn t III Congress tban the Tattnall
SavAnuah bave a First district fair Plow Boy but somebow the po
every fall? Ittlclans do uot hke Charlte
We ol\e It 10 our fnends 111 the Guess It IS because he IS a lDan of
counlry to give them an opportulll conVictions and Will let no one dIe
ty to show what tbe SOils of South tate to him We have known Mr
Georgia c:u produce And If we Edwards Inttmately for many years
do not do It somebody else IS go He was a young lawer at thiS bar
Ing to and about twenty years of age
The (ecent Bulloch conuty fair when we first came to Reidsville
at Statesbolo was a success and He bas been fighting what IS
Savannah should be able to SWing commonly known as the nng'
all entertallllllent of thiS kind ten ever since we have knowu him
tunes a' big as at Statesboro They can threaten oppOSItion
We do DOt feel I\e are Violating and give opposltton but the poh
n home confidence when we say tlclans Yi 111 never get Charlie Ed
tbat Savannah bas recently let 100 wards to wear their collar
llIany good thmgs go by which Will he bend the knee
would have glveu the town adver assumed power No man has ever
tlsmg aud publtclty had they been done Dlore for the whole dlstnct
espeCially the agncnltural Interest
of the district than our Tattnall
Farm For Sale .=
I Will sell at publtc outcr} to the
h,ghest bIdder before thel court
house III Statesboro on the first
1 uesday on December two good
farms five mIles east of Statesboro
on load to Brooklet one kUow-;;-;;'s
the Erastns Waters place contallls
68 acres wllh 40 uuner cnltlvation
the other known as tbe Math
Daughtry place contatas 119 acres
WIth 45 acres under cultivation
\V,II gl\e satisfactory terms to sat
ISfactory pu rchlrSer
A J W\IERS
GrlllIshaw Ga
UKUIWIA-Buu;oou CoUNTY ._I wlU seli at pubhc ouler) 10 the
highest bidder for cash, bcfore the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga t OD
tbe flr.t fuesday In DEC 19111,
Within the legul hours of .ale, the fo�
lOWing described property levied on
under one certam fi fa Issued froUi thft
city court of Statesboro Itl favor llrooks
SlIlImons Co against ILl or Ihnm
levlcd on as the property of I L lord
ham to\\lt
T\\o sorrel mare mules Uledlum size
each about 7 years old one named lela
and the other named Ada
Le\ y made by J 1 Jones dednty
sheTlff and turned 0\ er to me for ac:h er
tlsement and sale It1 terms of the low
rillS �Ie ��h �3'N0l�gsO�:3Sher'lf
GEOnGI \-BULLOC)l COUN"
I WIll scll at pubhc outcry to the
highest bldc.ler for cash, before the
eourt house door In Statesboro, Ga, on
the n rst 1 uescl l) In DEC 19111,
wllhon the legal hours of sale the fo�
lOWing described property levied on
under n certntl1 Ii fa Issned from the city
court of Statesboro It1 f \ or of \V S
I Inch ngnll1st E \V CO\\ Art Jasper \V
\V Hendnx and D C Woods le\ led on
as the property of E W Cowart to Wit
One gray horse mule Inrge SI7.C About
8 )' ears old named Re Iben lisa one me
Chlllll size bay lIIarf l1lule about 10 venrs
old nan cd Drusy
sh��ff allnf�l�r�id �ve; toJ�:�l!}0/�1vu:;
lIscn ent anel sale 111 terUls of the lAW
nilS Ij e �h �'(lNl�rIBO�ll;herlII
REPORT REACHfD STATESBORO THURSOAi' �LlIff STORE SUffERS FROM fUMES
THAT BOTH HAD BEfN SHOT LAST NISHT
<InformatIOn bas been received of
..-fire at W W, Olltff s store at
�abel1e dnnng Ihe early bours
l&lit Dlght which however, resulted
In onl) sl ght damage Bv qUick
w_ork the blaze was extlDgulshed
(ore it load galDed dangerous
headway and the chllef damage
done IS said to have been caused by
Tbe fire IS said to have
t d f th t e Mr demanded Immediate tnal of theongtna e rom e S ov
Olliff carnes au Immense stoc): of Cl\5eS against them and accompan
metcbandlse and It IS regarded as. led by their attorneys and a hostof
extremely fortunate that the fire witnesses and friends, came down
wa� dlscovered-fn time to prevent
on the afternoon tralll for the hear
greater loss Ing AccompanYlllg the pany was
Judge W A Bird, wbo was ex
peeted by tbe defendants to SIt
With Judges Rountree and Holland
In the prehmlOary hearlnR of the
case Because of the relattonshlp
of Judges Rountree and Bird to
some of the defendanls, bowever
objedlon was made by the prosecu
tlon to their slltlllg and after some
Itltle delay the hearing was begun
\\Itb Judge Holland preSiding
A large number of wit
nesses Yiere sworn and It was some
w�at past 8 0 clo�k when the firsl
case was ended FollOWing tbe dE
clslon of tbe court the other defend declaring wltb vehemence that she
,DtS waived prehmtnary and gave would know one of the men III the
bund dlred to the Cit) court party If sHe saw hiS ashes 111 a tan
Mrs Rohsou a Widow about 45 yard
years of age and her SOil Jesse Tbe hne of the defense In the
Edenfield aged about 23 were case tned was dlreded towa.td the
takeu frOID their home III tbe sub establtshmellt of an ahbl, and It IS
urbs of Metter Sunday night and understood that all the accused
beaten severely wltb a buggy trace persons deny emphatically any
Tbe seven men who composed Ihe knowledge of the affair It was
par� I\ore masks when tbey en alloVied to crop out by tlie defenseat the !leelllg pnsoner and bearing tered the bouse and took the two however that the persons whIppedIbe sbootlllg Mrs Mitchell thougbt
Into tbe Ijlne to the rear of tbe lot were generally looked upon as unthe negro was shooting at her hus and admlOlstered tbe floggtog deSirable cItizens aDd tbat tbe com­band and gave the alarm to neigh Both were beaten until they were munlty would be glad to be nd ofbors who telephoned tbe tnforma almost exhausted, and each claims them It was developed that thetlon to Slatesboro
to have averted further punlshlDent woman who fafmed on L J Trap'A posse was organized and
only by tbe strategy of felgllIng nell s place bad bad tronble Withsougbt tbe escaped negro all daYd unconsctousness wblch forced the blm about tbe gathering of herbut were never able to appreben assailants to deSist for fear of fatal crop and that hard feehngs hadhllD, though they did cl\pture a De results Mrs Roll/lOn declared resulted between her and a number- gro at Groveland who answerded the that so completely dId she feign} of her n"lghbors following an arbldescnptton very closely an who
unconSClonsness that her torment trallon which was awarded agalllstwas at first thought to be the man
ors !led to tbe bouse for water and her One or two of tbe persons
-----
balhed ber body for tbe purpose of named tn her accusation were
revlvlllg her 'rbe sot! testified among the number who had In
tbat he (was beatcu almost mto cnrred her dIspleasure III tbls re
Insensibility and was left III the sped A number of witnesses
laue from where be was later asslst- were put lIP by the defense to es
ed IOtO the house by hiS Wife tabhsh her bad leputahon, and
Mrs Rohson, her son, Jesse FA many swore that they would
enfield, and hiS wife, and a youuger belteve her or her son on oath
son Walter Edenfield were the Young Edenfield exhibited hiS
witnesses for the prosecutIOn The brUIses In tbe court for the pur­
testlmony was that a posse of mea pose of establishing tbe fad that he
called at their house some time had been whll?ped From the
durlllg tbe night, presumably marks upon his body tbere is DO
about DlIdnl"ht, representing that lIloubt that be swor tm (�llf.Ja
tbey were otli�r8 of the la1ll eftalr. that t�ard Th WO....D oW_
Ing to make an e:umluatioD I the tbat er braises "ere ..
O'l
Today'8 Cotton lIarket
Sea Island
Upland __
20@ 20}lo
13}(
T"E fire loss in the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by insurance-llnd when destroyed by fire or taken away
h9 thieves the result is very disastrous. '
The San Francisco and Baltimore fires.showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords. At
a tnfling yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box in
our Vaults that will proteC\your valuable papers abs'o­
lutely. All our Safe DepoSit Boxes have Yale Locks.
11®®31=- SEA ISLAND:BANKStatesboro, Ga.
MITCHELL AND WIFE NOT
SERIOUSLY HURT BY NEGRO
SMALL FIRE AT ADABELLE:
SUSHI DAMAGE REPORTED
The sensational
reached Statesboro
and which was
our last week s I6sue,
effed that Horace MItchell bad
been fatally sbot and bls" Ife serl
ously Injured bv a negrq at \heu
.'
,
home that mOrDlDg has heeu fouttd
to be a gross exaggeration For
tbls report Mrs Mltcbell says she
was alone lIluocelllly respouslble
Tbe fads are that Mr Mitchell
and bls Wife were both knock/ed
down by the negro, the \\eapon
used belllg B sholgun bdongttlg 10
Mr Mltcbell bul neltlm "as s rl
\" ously hurt Mr Mitchell bad un
der arrest a negro who bad been
bound over the e\ enlng before on a
charge of stealing Early Tburs
( day momlCl!" he was arran�lDg to
bnng the prIsoner 10 jail aud
todk the cuffs off IllS hands to
chan'ge to bls feet When hiS
haDds were free the negro seized
the glln wblch was standtnR neal
by and knocked tbe constable down
Mrs Mltcbell heard the row and
Good Piano for Sale, Cheap
A good $300 plano practically as
good a" new is' offered by the un
derslgned at a sacnfice-$Ioo cash
or good bankable note Cbeap In
price bnt a stnctly blgh grade III
strument V L Cox
East Mattl st Statesboro
The world owes us all a hVlng
and IS usually as promnt III settltnR
up as we are III glvlDg to the world
what we owe It
Nolice of Cit.,v Election
Nottce IS bereby !lIven that on
Saturday Dec 6tb between the
usual bours and at tbe nsual place
tbc"e Will be held an election for
tbree councllwen for tbe city of
Statesboro for the ensulDg two
yea s S J CROUCH
Mayor
ran IU to learn tbe cause when she
too WjlS felled by the gUll III tbe
negro shands Mr Mitchell reco.
ered aud rau to back door and shot
People who bought diamonds five
or ten years ago had the p1easure of
possession all that time-and at the
present tune they arc probabl) worth
l\ third lUore
Similar condttlons ore no\\ In force
alld WIll conlrl1lue for , good lUaU)
years
Instead of putting money IIltO s(JlUe
gift wblch IIIny he perishable or go
out of st) Ie ItIvest IU prectous stones
that not only have potilll\e mtnnstc
'\ alue but \\ bleb � tit cont1Dtte to rbe
tn pflC:.e for., el\rs tQ come
1}. X. 1}ekle
Jeweler
el7lwn. No JJ6 --=---
MULES FOR SALE
w. hayeJust received a car of K.DtUCIl7
d TeDD...e. lDol.s. which will b.ID
�
e e of M... J. 1:.. McC..oan 1o...al. at
OUtla •••table..
Statesbofl'O, Ga., Thursday, Nov. 27, 1913
To Withdraw flill
F01 'Road to Tyb,.
MASKED MEN BEAT
�
WHITE WOMAN AND SON
STATEMI:.NT OF CONDITION
Savannab Nov 22- The bill
now 10 the hands of tbe Mllttary
Committee of the House of Repre·
sentatlves, to appropnate $300 000
for a road to Tybee Will be wllh
drawn by CopgressmaD Edwards,
and a new bill Will be Introduced
Under warrsnts sworn out by and referred to tbe Good Road
Mrs Mary J Rolison, a willte -Committee of the Department of
woman, charglllg not, five leading Agncultnre
citizens of tbe Metter nelghbor- Tbls decislau was announeed yes·
hood were bonnd over by Judge E terday at a meeting of the directors
D Ho!land Tnesday eveDlng Dnder of the Chambers of Commerce
bond of '100 eacb Iuclucted In A B lofoore said he talked With
the warrant was one who was diS Congressman Edwards aud that the
missed without bad and one other latter ad�iRd bim that the proper
who had not been reached at tbe thill, to 110 now .....as to withdraw
time of the tnal, maklDg seveD In the 1)111 a�d JIIter, "hen tbe time IS
all cbarged wtth not The binding ripe, p�nt It through the De·
of the five to the city court followed partment\of Agrlcnltnre as a road
thelhearing of tbe case against one that will be of benefit to agncultu·
of tbe defendants, after which the ral development
other fonr waived prehmlnarYI and Tnejmotlon to follow Congress-
gave bond Without hearing
,
man itdwards advice was put he·
Tbe case tned was that against fore the diret:tors and was adopted.
Leonard Smltb Tbe four others
present and ready for trial were J
A LaDler P L Rountree Mark
Trapnell and Iv) Coleman because
of weaKness of the testimony G M
Bud was released without ball and
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FIVE METTER CITIZEIS .HELD
UIDER BOlD STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Oct. 39, 1913.
RltSOURCES'
Loans and discounts
O�erdrafts .. _
Real Estate _ .
Fnrnlture and Fixtures
U S Bonds ••
Cash on Hand, 1n other Banks
WIth U S Treasurel
$165,825 R5
1,63789
13,00000
2,51750
50,000,00
and
Total
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . . _ _ _ $ 50,000 00
Surplus and U!1dlvlded Profits _. _. 20,29467
NatIOnal Bank Notes Outstanding 50,000 00
DepoSits _. _" ... • 226,177.60
IIULESI .mB811 Total.
Two carloads of chOice Tennes
see and Kentucky mules Just re
celVed' Call and make your selec
tlon from the best stock on the
marke� W T SMITH
POPUW DIVINE IS
STRICKEN IN PULPIT
AlDERSON TAKES CHARIE
DE STATESBORO POSTOFFIGEthe absentee was Andrew I;,ane
The warrant against the seven
was Issued M.onday afternoon by
Judge Holland upon the affidaVit
of Mrs Roltson Tuesday mornlDg
Deputy Shenff Donaldsou Vi ent up
to Metter to make tbe arrests and
found all tbe parttes ready for tnal
except Mr Lane, who happened to
be In Statesboro and bad gnne from
here earber III the afternoon WIth
Program ot the Woman's
lIis810nary Union Keeting
to be held With Chto cburcb Od
29th 1913
Devotional -Mrs Darwill Frank
Itn
Spiritual Phase Ill: MISSionary
SoCIety Subject, Wbo Wtll Take
My Place TomorJ'ow?-Mrs M B
Killen
Young People's Work-Mrs A
W Qullttlebaum Mrs Dau Quat·
t1ebaulD, Mrs 0rville 1'lcLemole,
Mrs E Kennedy
Literature and mlsston c1a�s­
MISS Mary Beth Smith
--
BESAI lEW DUJlES YESTERDAY, TIlDr. Robins, of Trinity, Dies DAYSAFTER CDIIIIISSIIUIRIVEI
in Hour
END CAME�ELBERTO�
Pa.tor of 1 rlnlly Church Atlanta
Had Attack of Acute I ndlge.tlon
Whll. Preach Inc to I .. elye HUll
dred Peopl.
."
It IS now Postmllster AndersoD.
The nell' official assuDled the du­
ties of the office yesterday morning,
after ,bavllIg been checked lD and
bis predecellSOr checked out by
Postoffice Inspedor Hahn T�e
checklllg out of the old aud the
checking In ot the new occurred
dunng Tuesday Dlght
'Mr Anenon feels I!Omewbat
proud of the fad that hIS comm"
slon is the first ISSUed to a States·
boro man by a democratic presl·
dent III almost twenty years, ana IS
a mark of appreCiation ror tbe
honor he plans to have eDlargi:d
pldures of President Wilson, POll,
master general Burleson, Senator
Hoke Smith and Congressman Ed­
wards hung upon the wans of his
office as soon as he can Have them
out comlllg 10 contact With the
officer Tbe SIX accused persons
the premtses, that the men were
IIlvlted IDtO tbe house aud three of
them seIzed young Edenfield wblle
two or three took hiS mother At
the salDe time one of the posse,
wbom tbey pretended Identify pos
Itlvely, and who IS a relattve of
young Mrs Edenfield pressed hiS
pistol to her face sboved ber back
III Ibe bEod and told her to keep
The mother and son were
Anderson says that be
would have been satisfied If hIS
commission had been withheld until
Jan 1St, so that he might have had
some tlllfe to attend to hiS persoDal,
lDatters, hut IIlBsmuch as I arrived'
so early he could not resist the
temptatIon to taste th plum, which
IS regarded as one of the best Lo be
handed out In thiS dlstnd ilurlllg
tbe present adllllnistratlon He
does not contemplate any Immedl
ate cbanges In the office force but
Will strove at all times to give t�
rear of tbe lot where tbe beatlllg
was admlllistered Mrs Edenfield
and her s;n declared that they
could not be Dllstaken about who
",hat
House for Sale
New 5 rOOIll bouse on uth
Malll street In southern edge of the
city Yz acre lot city water a DIce
bome Address D C Howard,
Statesboro Ga
�m ,
BANK OF STATESBORO
Condensed Statement of CondJtlOn
Stateaboro. Ga••
at elose of bU81l1ess Oet lI'ltll, 1913
'/teaources
Loans an Dtscounts
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank Butldlug
Other Real Estate
Fnrnlture nnd Fixtures
Cash on Hand and With Other Banks
•2°5,90807
1,43800
1,00000
30,00000
10,01521
3,277.01
151,548.87
Jaoannah Paper 'Favors I ,/)i�t�iet Agent Hendricks
The questiou of teaching bigb
scbool subjects in rural scbools is
now being discussed considerably
by people ill tbe rural sectious of
this county, I am asked quite of­
ten if a teacber who bas only an
elementary license can teacb above
the seventb grade, I herewith give
1he law tbat governs the scbools
witb regard to tbis particular phase
of the question: A teacher wbo
teaches subjects above the
fourtb
grade must have a general elemen­
tary certificate; one who teaches
above the fourth grade to the
eightb grade must have a high
school certificate, Any teacher
teaching subjects above the seventb
grade must bave the high school
certificate, and must also have
assistant teacher or teacher to
teach or help teach tbe grndes be­
low the eigbth grade, Tbis is a
new law and comparatively few
teacbers have qualified to teach
,
subjects above the seventh grade,
Any teacher wbo teacher who
'grades above the seventh. grade is
-supposed to have the high scbool
certi6cate and also to have a graded
'school equipped with the necessary
assistant teachers.
The state school superintendent
makes the request that all teachers
observe Arbor Day, which is the
first Friday in December. Let ev­
ery teacher prepare appropriate ex­
ercises for tbis day, and also let us
have quite a number of appropriate
shade trees planted on this day.
It is further insisted that each
teacher begin to plnn a system of
agriculture by having a plat of
ground fgr demonstration. Where
teachers have scbool yards, let them
select a plat of ground for experi­
mental agricultural work. Make
tbis a part of Arbor Day program.
At a massmecting of the patrons
of the Savannah Road, Olney, Hu·
be�t aod Ivanhoe schools, it was
decided to combine all four scbools
into one centrally located school.
They will immediately begin to get
tbe material placed for tbeir new
building. Tbey' will probably
build a bouse at a cost of about fifo
teen hundred dollars. They pro·
pose to maintain a high scbool.
Tbe patrons7tbe Bird s�bool
are at work on the addition to tbe
old house. When this work js
comyleted it will be one of the be'st
school houses in the county. Th�y
propose to paint the building.
The patrons of the Union scbool
bave recently made matl'rial im·
provements on their school bouse.
They bave ceiled it and painted
the building inside and outside.
Pro!' C. A. Warnock is r"-tained as
teacher for next'term.
The Bradwell school has opened
for the fall term with Pro!' Hart,
of Tennessee, as principal, and
Miss Olive Denmark as. assistant.
A successful term is predicted.
Notice.
I bave a good comfortal)le home
on West Main street, in Statesboro;
good five· room dwelling and out·
building, all in good c<lndition,
with four acres of laud. 1 will sell
at a bargain. For patticulars see
Mr. C. W. Enneis or myself.
MRS. T. J. BIRD.
Cowan·Rountree.
A comiug marriage of much in·
terest to the many relati\'es and
friends of the groom ill thi.s section
of tbe state is that of Mis" Fannie
Cowan, of Atlauta, to Mr. J.
Willie Rountree, now of Atlanta
bllt formerly of Graymont. The
bride is the cbarmlng daughter of
.
Mrs. Fannie Cowan, and the groom
being tbe youngest child and son of
Mr. J. W. Rountree. of Graymont.
Farm For Sille.
I will sell at p'ublic outcry to the
highest bidder before tbe court
house in Statesboro on the first
Tuesday in December, two good
farms five miles east of Statesboro
on road, to Brooklet, one knowp as
tbe p;rastu� Waters pl.ace, �ont�i�s
68 acres, wltb 40 ullder culllvatlon;
'�be otber knowl1 as. tbe Moth
Daughtry place, COlIUlins 119 acres,
with 45 acres under cultivation.
Will gi"e satisfactory terms to sat·
isfa!,tory purchaser.
A. J. WATERS.
Crimshaw, Ga.
OEOROJA NEWS BRIEFS:
Judge Miller. unpotntment \VIII
probubly keep htm In IDcl1l1,lor ror •
yen r or' mere.
.Tudge A. L. Miller, or Mn(>lIll. wtu
soil on November 20 tor IDcuuc1of,
where be will ncr HS 8J)pdal arbt­
tnuor tor tbe Uutted State' in 8 ru tl­
WHy d 18)"111 1"(',
Over In <:rudy county the,\' UTe pre­
I>aring tOl' some prettj' bot races In
county politics Mud caudhla tea seem
to be comlng out rather thIck.
Dave Paddock, Georgia's quarter­
back, h •• beeu elected captain ot the
1914 eleven. Tbe election was beld
just prevlous to the gome wltb Au·
burn and WIlS unanimous.
December (} wus axed by the "'ay­
cross city executive committee UB the
du te for the primKry nt which 11
mayor- and three aldermen wlll be
uomtuuted.
Work on the union depot ut Bre­
men, Ga., Is well under way. The
atatlon ,,,III be used by both tb.
Southern Mild Central ot Georgia rail.
rouds. 'rhe ·.ppro�lmate coot ot tb.
building wlU be aliout $1,500.
A Wblte WlY tor UUlodleylll. II
being worked up and teeml aD ••anr­
ed thing. Tbe lIlerrbBDt. are tlklna
muc.b Interest In the c.·mp"lrn tor a
brlrbter business section.
Fleming D. Tinsley, a member 01
the late firm ot '1'll1Ole1 & Hnll, of
Sa va nnnh, who has been on trlal In
the superlot court tor two days on 0
cburge of larceny utter trust. was
found not guilty.
'l'he Columbus Board ot Trade will
be represented at uie annual meetlug
of the Nattouat Rivers nnd Harbors
Oongre•• December 2·5 by Judgv 8'.
P: GUbert, president ot thl board. It
Is 0180 possible 1hBt other represen­
tau "e. will go.
Seoretnry of I;ltate Phil Oook reo
cdved an Rppllcatton for .the charter
ot a new stute bROk In Atheno to be
known as tbe Olarke County bauk.
The eapltal stock Ie '50.000. Ineor­
porutora ure George Y. Coleman, E.
M. Coleman and Oarl F. Oroosley, all
of Alhens.
PubliC school. throughout Geor.la
will celebrate "Arbor day" on the first
Friday In December. State Supertn­
tendent of Scbools M. 1,1 Britton naa
losue,] the annual proclamatlon CRII·
Ing tile 1 nttention of both city and
county school head. ot the state to
tho day, and urging thot It be prop­
erly observed.
In the primary election at Athens,
W. F. Dorsey, mayor from 1905 t.
1008 or the city of Athens, was aguln
chosen without opposltion fO.r a term
ot two ycura beginning in .Janullry.
Mayor H .•1. Rowe, servtug tour ,co_n
past, declined to stand tor re-electtou
though urged by a big petition to
break the precedent or tbe puot and
rUB uguln.
The members of John B. Gordon
Ohapter, Daughters at the Conteder­
acy, have nrrRugod to ugil1n send 8
burre lof south Georgia cane sy,'U�
to the Old Soldiers' Home In AtIR"tR.
Tbis custom was inuururRted several
years ngo by tbese ladles, nnd It' t.
•old to be one milch appreolatod by
the old \1'etCI'8DS, who are silid to bf
very tond ot thts "lorl-g-sweeteDIDa"
ou their buch:whcut ckllics.
M.· SELIGMAN & BRO'�'S
BULL-ETI.N
"
I(FSPECIALS fOR THE NEXT TEN D�¥5-IO
;
.
'\ ". ,
.
Men's $20 Suits, Ten D�ys'
Ladies' $10 and $12 Coats, Ten Days" Special..:�."_'.· ",6.98,
'9.98
2,.75
.98
6.98
1.98
3.98
2.98
• �
t
•
Ladies' $15 Tailored Suits,
Ladies' $3.50 'Shoes, Ten Days' Special. ..
Ten Days' Special. .
Ladies' $1 r 25 Kid �.loves, Ten Days' Special .
Boys' $8, $10 and $15 Suits, 'Ten Days' Special .
• '! .' ••
$4 and $5 Children's Coats, Ten Days' Special .
.. ......
$5 and $6.50 Ladies' Skirts, Ten Days' Special. .... :. .:...::_.
$4 Men's Shoes, tan, patent leather and gun metal, ...
.07�croc Amoskeag Ginghams,' Ten Days' Special.. ..
Follow the Crowd to )
. M. SEL1GMAN & BRO.'S
East Main Street • STATESBORO, GA.
''1''
•
Ove,"str�et's 'Record Cited;
Land Sale Administrator's Sale Guardian'. Sale.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH ComlTv. GEORGIA-Bu" I.OCH COUNTY.
'/)¥aws ""'WO S'alaries. By
virtue of nll(hority givell in the decree of GEORGIA-Bur.I.OCEI COUNTY.
�
" .J. j Ihe sllpedor court of snid county, aspointit1" the Agreeably to an order of tbe court of
By virtue of order of court of ordinary
(\Vasbington Dispatcb) i�:�I�':���,�y':�,�:c,�iil·f��.ljfn!h�\ttli�b�!,\� �n� ordinary
of said connty, issned at the
of Bulloch county, Georgi-i, passed at the
\ the highest bidder.
within the legal hours o7sale. October term, 1913. J will offer for sale
Novembtr term of said court upon the
Tbe new member' will draw his on the first Tuesdny in Dec:emller. 1913. begin- before the court hOlJsedoor in Statesboro
npplication of the undersign�d for leave
salary as co�gressman dating frolD d�� rl� si�;����o�'d�:: ��:ogll���it�;\d��?b�
Ga., on .th� first Tuesday in December: ;�rS��I/ph;,rlpoansde 'osf hterarenisnlearftre"nrgdtehSecr�i,broepd.,
reAl estate: 1913, wlOlln the legal honrs of sale. the
r
tbe death of S. A. Roddenbery. He (I)
Thnl certain tmct or pnrcel of lancllying following described property, to-wit: �rty
of the ward of tbe undersigned, res-
has found precedent for this decis- �::� l:IIII,�t;,:1 ct���lni�tI;I�'t�to d��I\��e:�(tll��ldst�li
All that certnin lot or tract of land sit-
tdent gu&rdiun, to tbe foreign guardian
(210) flcres mort: or less,and bolllld('(1 ns follows: nate, lying and beingin the 1209th G. �'L
an order for said transfer baving bee�
ion, thus setting at rest newspaper
On thc north by Innds of J. n. Howen, t:nst by distri�t,. and in tile city of Statesboro, passed by
tbe ordinary of said county on
h
Ihe Inudsof Remer Dekle, !louth 1(' lunds of )f. contmJling one-fourth acre, more or less.
tbe applIcation of said foreign guardian
speculation as to whether or not e LI�!.�ln�lrh�IC(�n';·I��tn �re�AI��61;le�·la��.Jones, bonnded nonh by lands of Joe Littles;
will be so�d at public outcry on tbe first
would draw two salaries. His term (2) That trAct
of laud lying in the 45th dis- east by lunds of R, Lee J\loore; sonth by Tuesday
111 Decelllber, 1913, before the
trlel, said coullty nlld slote. knowu AS 101 No. 16 lands of W. G. Raines and Gilbert Bland-
COurL bouse door in Statesboro, Ga., Bul­
BS circuit court judge was ended �fxi�'�fi��il(��)I�c���onnlo��t��ele��:I�'II1���a���I:� slla,,,:, and west by lands of Wm. Shcely.
locb connty, between tbe usual hours of
yesterday at noon wben bis resigna- by
lot �o, 17, �ast b� lot No. I, south by lot No, Stud land sold asthepropertyof Matilda
sale, tbe fol1owing real estate situated in
tion took effect. Tbus be win draw
i�'eo��1tcl�:I\ 'tii���I·��il:�e.nl1 formerly a part Of� '�'hotUas, lale of said county, deceased. ����::o���IDty. Ga., and in tbe city of
!t b
(3) That tmcl of land lying ill the 451h dis- Terms, cash.
.
Certain lots of land in the soutBern
two salaries frolll early in Oc 0 er �1(ii�esa��t�;�HYD���1�t�!fAt�lIfl;rld�s��:II��'jJg8 TIlis the 5th day ?f Nov., J913· f
eighty (80) Acres n.lore or leS!i bounded north by
LE\VIS 1 HO)IAS, AdOlr., part
a the citr of Statesboro, being parts
un�i1 Nov. 17· , N b' IN' I 6 I b I Estale Matilda Tho d I
.nd p.rc�ls 0 tlje Shivers traa, and de.
Senator Hoke Smith declined to ��. 1�';I;�{:2�tnlrd �I:st g/?O��{N�: ��u:!l!d �o 0�1
. . mas, ecense(. SCribed in plan for sub-division of said
snid )riteheJ1 Dixon estnte.
' laud made by F. B. Groover surveyor
draw bis salary as United States (4) That
t-rnct of laud lying ill the 45th dis- Adminiltrator', Saie. nnn recorded in tbe office of the clerk of
senator while he was setvjog as ��i��'e�}�t��Wbi(�I��l �:t��'c �a�°J::I!�!���1�g � GEORGIA-BuL1.0CH COUNTY.
superior court of Bulloch county in book
ncres, more or less. 1>olllldcd north by lot NO.4,' No. 38, folio 603, as follows: In b'lock No.
governor of Georgia, but' former
enst by lot No. '7, south by 101 No. 20, find west Agreeably to au order of the I t N 6 d
.
I
by Fifteen Mile crc:ekA' SOld tmcts '1, 3, nnd 4 hav- c�urt of ordinary of Bulloch county,
I I 0 0., an tnang e between said
Representative J. W. Overstreet of lng
been conveyed to dnbt:lIeTrndillgCompnny 11 b 11 ct·
lot No.·6 and right-oC-way of the Savan-
by k R. Dixon. udlllinistmtor
of Mitchell Dixon
WI e SO ( at au Ion at tbe nal!, Augusta & North\!rn railway, having
the First district drew some f,r ,500 �lfi�i�1 �h�o�·I��� �r ��o��j,��:r���t!�;r:�l
the court bO\lse d?or of said county on tbe 90 teet frontage on Soutb .Main street; in
f h f d ltd' (,)
TIll I I'
.
h h d'
first Tuesday 1n December, next, within block NO.5. lot fronting on South Main
trbOemt" tnlee bee e\:�as gJoUvde:emoefn theurcll·ntgy lri�{, sniJQ�o�����' �ndn�illt(tk�o!!'\1 �'lJe l;rtNO. Ii;
the legal h01;1rs of sale the following street 80 feet. and ndjoining on the south
,y,..
01 the Mitchell Dixon estate lAnds, containing property to-WIt: One traCt of land Sitll- lot N.o. 1 of said block, and on the north
court iu Screven. He drew tbe salary ��,�a��d���t�lllgyelg:'k�'.�l �f���e 1����I�res\�St�
ated in tbe 47tb G. M. distriCi, Bulloch the nght-of.way of �he Savannah, Augus-
f J 6 t Oct b· h w
lnllds.eastl)ylnlldsofWil1inlll.l'flrrish�soulhhy county, Georgia, containing 58 acres, ta & NortherD Ratlway, Rlso lots Nos.•
trhOeml'�Utenrel' ml b�twee� �h: ��ath ��
Anc:n branch.Rnd we,;1 by lot No. IBof lItC Dixol] more or less, and bounded as follows: On 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18; in block ·No. 6
.._. 11�;���;t����II';n�1�:t� ;fJ��\;�):;-�o!�a�h�y'�i�W���
the north byLevy Irving, Lonzo Bacon, lots Nos. J
'.
2 and 3: in block No. 7, lQt�
Rufus E. Lester Bud Mr. Over- corded III the officcofthe clerk of Bulloch county
estate of C. \'Iv. \Valton Rnd dower tract 2 3 d bl k N I
d h '''I)t:rlor COllrt No 33
folio 310
east by \-V. A. Hearn, south by Joe Glis�
, an 4; 1Jl oc O. to, ots Nos. 3, 4,
street's election. He resigne t e 6l Also that oilic� trnct coi'lfiinlng 72.4 acres son, Ben Pope Knd R. L. Grabam and
5, 6, 7 aud S, and in block No. 11
judgesbip Oct. I.
h
1��lni��t\�{�;'°i�;1(1'su�71rO'��(�Jr21:;�J0l1l���ld�r. �� west by B1g Caney branch. Also at the ���:, ��·s 1���� :�bd, ��·13.Termsof sale:
There are precedents b,ot ways, Franklin, east by Innds of. J. v. B1"I111soll, soulh s�me tlwe and place one trac:t of land. PERRY KENNEDY,
the member's feeliu.g ill eacb case �� ��::����Ja(��,e�.!;���n:I,�g�?d"ff�,��f8i�'�!,;e�! sltuRte.d
in tbe 4?t� district, Bullocb ReSIdent Guardian of David Darsey
dictating his aebon.-Savannah
the 44th G. M. district. snid COUllty aurl stnlt�.
I
count)', Ga., contalUlJl£, 91 acres, Ulore Shivers \VillauIS.
. ) I
TerI11S0£!iflle: One-halfcnsh. balallcl.! dlle Nov. or less, and bounded as follows: On tbe
lW01'1l711.g News. (Adv. 1St. 1914, with iu.terest nl � perct:nt frolll date, north and east by the Ivanhoe'Farm and
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
�
sC1�:ri�(\�����I�r!':�\����;�!:ll���I���weTofsale. Produce Co., on tbe soutb by tbe dower Notice is hereby given to all persons
Farm for ale.
I
J. E. DONEHOO ANb J. A. �IC'DOUGALD. I,tract and estate of C. \V. \Valtoll on the having: claims against tbe estate of E. A.
�
700 acres good farm land in 47th
Receivers Adllbelle Trading Co. west by Big Caney brnnch. Sold as tbe Hendnx, deceased, to present the'same
d··t·,n ea BI,'tcbton' 20 acres
Administrators'Sale property of C. \V. \Valton, late of said to m� at once, anel all persolls indebted
IS Tl\,;l, n r , COUllty decensed. t d
under cultiv'ation )
-
acres add i- GEOR�IA-BUI.T.OCH COUNTV. Terll�s cash.
0 sa.l estate are required to wake im-
•
' .,J
f . d By
VlTtlle of 1:111 order granted by the This ti tb d. 1
med1Ate payment. This Noy. 51 J913.
tlOnal under good Wire ence, goo I cOl1rtofordinnry ofsaitl connty, at the No-
le 41\' a! of NOVenl?e!, J913. l\:IRS. LAURA HENDRIX, Admx�1
dwelling and tenant bOlleej as good, vember, 1913, term, the undersigned, as
U. 1. DAVIS, Ad�]lnlstrator. Estate of E. AI Htudrix, deceasetl.
farlll or truck land as the eounty administrator
of the estate of D. Barril.!s. "r-�-��� ii_��_�ii_. �.•__._.�Jt:ff ds' lies on the waters of Black deceased, late of s�d county,. will, on ,-a or , the first Tl1cs�lny 1n December, 1913.
15 C'creek. Address, within tbe legal bonrs of snle, before the tt'HUDSON C. BURNSED, court house door in Statesboro, Ga., sell CoonRte. NO.1 Ellabelle Ga. at public oulcry to tlie highest bidder" .
.
____
' ' thnt certain tract of land lying in the
.
33,067 Bales of Cotton Ginned.
12091'b G. M. di�trict, :\lId in the city of
StAtesboro, bcillg more pnrticnlarh. de­
The statislics just issued by t.he sctibed as follows:.
.
That ertnin brick stable fronting 011
department of agriculture show the CourUnnd street 36.55 feet, and rtl11ning
number of bales of caHall ginned in south betwct!t! purollel lines, being 53.1feet deep on the east side ilnd 51.6 feet
Bulloch up to Nov. 14 to be 33,065, on the west, bOtltlded north uy Conrtland
against 15,:\44 ginned to tbe same streel,
cast by land. of S. F. Olliff, ,",nth
by lands of \V. S. 13reeiorins, and west
Oldest Justice Dios. elate last year.
Bulloch is now by an 8: .. foot nlloy.
Ge'!:�I.i°l�n�ti�J�lS!�l� �:�r�';:e P:�e�e � .fifth
in the Dumber of bales ginned. h,��:c.lor��b��t:ll�f i�� ��c.l b�o:C��eor�r�
Nlch3lo:::on. Thooonq :J('rTel':':ou 8tnplel II You
Read This, heirs of said
D. Uames, r1ectased.
W11S for f<u·ty-Ove yenrs 0. mggiHtrRtA do "ot l'uquI're ,'f '.'OLI do not. wa"t
Terms of sale: One-third cash, lxlinuce
�
in one and two years. with interest from
in his dhtt.rict, and diad when 8:� ,yen." to buy the best bargains in far In
date nt 8 per centl deferred payments
Old. He (Iult eight ye"!'s ago and . secnred by security deeds
.
tbe SOli hlher.lted tb� pOSition auG land
ever·offered. Tl'is the 61h day of )"ov'l '9r.�.
'boilis It DoW. .,_. ..__ -�.
I .. AARON MCS'Et'ILIVsoEnE,NG'a, R. F. DONALDSON, A(iIur.,
__ _
� I Estate of D. Harne!'>, tieceasell.
, �,
. .,
... �:
,
CHURCHMEN MEET.
South Oeorgi. Conference Convenea al
.
Macon.
Delegntes tn Iltrge numbers hnvt
arrb'ed at Macon 101' the annUAl
Soul.h Gool'gl. Oonterence. The Con·
terence convened nt tho Mulberr]
Street MeLhodlst Ohul'ch and w.s pre·
"lde<1 over by Dr.• Warren Oandler.
The seilsioll wtll cODttnne tbrou!h De·
cember 1st.
The educationul problem promlsef
to be one ot the mo�t tmpor-taDtI be­
tore the conferenc@ this year, tboug't
It Is .nticlp"ted that con.tderobh
time wUl -be de"otcd to a dlscusslOl;;
of the 'Various �oclnl o,'l1s ot the pres,
ent dAY, IncludIng immorAl donee.
and thente.rs and other thina's t,
1\'hkh the church, genet'ally, iM op·
posed.
FARMER A SUICIDE.
Young Georgian Pull. Trilcor of OUt
With Toe.
Gorrlon Bennett, u young wbltA
man 23 years of uge, committed But.
clue t�t his borne nea.r Alma, on tlu
'A. B. & A ..ollrood, uslog 0 double·
bll.rrcllcd shot gUll Mild pulllnr the trt,,·
ger with the bll: toe ot his rll:bl
toot.
It sooms tbat younC Gor<1on h••
been despondent tOl' some time. Ht
sec.ured the guo Rnd then went ..eo
hind un outhouse a sbort distaDc4
.trom the residence, seated himself OJ
n stump, remo,'ed tllC shoe from bh
right toot, und, pOinting the 'barrel
of the gUD tlll'eotly nt hi. head aud
holdla" the barrel with hi. bund.
pulled the trigger with MB .toe.
Drove Into Wild Turkeys ..
'Vhlle llriving to Americus, L. D
l..ockhnrt ran his uutomobUt! acciden­
tally Int.o a large tJo{']e (If wlld tnr·
keys erosblng the rood In Muck..,,,,
swamp, ktlltn« (l big g'Jbblcr, \vhic�
h(! secul'ed AS 0 tl'ophy. Auot.bur mo·
torlng piU·ty rOil 10to il flock of tor·
fu.··scven wild turkeys ncur town, bul
the entil'e bun('ll e�cllped tbe wheels
There are OJany lies being t('ld to hluff the farmer out of bis
cO.tton and keep bim fro� filling his contract with this Corpor.
atlOll. Tbls Co!poratlon I:; for the pl!rpose of getting tbe fanner
the .worth of h,s cotton. f.Vuo else IS doing tbis? Don't go for
adVice to men wbo are fatteoin� on you-use yonr own hrains'
and get out of h.&ndage. We shall get ISc per pound for ever�
,bale of cotto� dehv�red tQ us, and next year we shall he in busi.'
ness to get II again for tbose who are with us this year.
Our aR.en� for Btatesho;o, Register, Jimps, GrovelaoQ and
Bro?klet, IS C. W. ENNEIS; for Metter, B. B. TR,APNELL.
Dehver your cotton to them for us.
Southern States,Co'Uon Corpor�tion
MACON, GA ,
.
DALLAS,TEXAS
�EO�GE))QLE WADLF.Y, Presidenl .
W. r. ANDERSON, Vic ;J,'restdellt lor Georgi
'\(',
I.
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ANNUAL
S"TO'CK-TAKING
SALE) '.
Only four moz-e weeks before
take stock.. '\Ve have made many
sensational reductions.
Read eyery word in this advertisement and YOU will recognize an
achievement
in genuine bargain-givin, never before attempted by a Statesboro firm.
You have
already had an opportunity to examine the wonderful arra;:y
ofarticles when the
prices were apparentl;:y cut to the bone, but
for the next few da;:ys -the Brooks Sim­
mons Department Store will give its man;:y friends an opportunity
whic·h. they can­
not afford to miss. You will save more money than ;:you Wii.l spend.\
3,000 Yards of New Dress Goods Close to Half Price
Because we do the largest Dress Goods buslnes.· In Statesboro.
The silk sale with. its hun­
dreds of yards of fashionable
silks c1ose ...to half price.
18x32 Huck Towels, doz., $1
Coats and Coat'Suit. for La­
dales. MI••es and Junio.....
.
The very la"test creations in styles and
materials., . A timely offer; c�tne Rnd, see
them! One rack of these wonderful val·
ues will be offered at this price-,6.00
Boys' and Girls UndershiIts and 25cPants, gniy and white, each .
8 to 14 years Girls' Dresses, values 98c.$1.5.0 to $2.50, this sale .
200 Ladies' Skirts, worth $5 to $10; $3 48in all colors, to close out. . . . . . . . •
Big Sale of Flannelette
It is rare luck that brings these Flannel·
ettes at these under.prices. Real 721Cvalues at 10 and 12y.' c; this sale ....
MILLINERY
Sample line of exquisite trim­
med Hats, authentic copies of
the late Parisian inodels; reg­
ular $5.00, $8.00 and $3.75$10-.00 values, at ......
lVIenANDYoung lVIet?
ARE FINDING AT
Brooks Simmons Company's
,
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
that refleCt: high excellence in style, fit and fabric.
We have built up our business on th� values we give!
Children'. Hat.
The kind you pay $2·50 $I.SOto $3.00 for everywhere
'3;,,0 Crepe Klmona. '2.00
The genuine serpentine Crepes, delight .
fu! Empire styles, with high waist lines;
light and dark grounds, in Persian and
Floral patterns.
2,000 yards of best American Indi- 51.
goes prints, to close out. . . . . . . . . . 2C
8 doz. ladies' Undervests and Pants, 2Scto close out at : .
Suits: Greys, browns or
mixtures in the .proper cuts
and at the proper prices.
25c to 35c Brushes of all kinds at lOCo
One big lot of Clothes Brushes, Hair
Brushes and Hat Brushes, all new, 0
close onto
Women's Sweaters, worth f,2.50; one big
table of sample sweaters worth from $2.00
t? $2.5°, �11 colors and combina· $1.00ttons; chOIce of any style .
1
,1.2.5 Outing Gowns. 90c,
made of high.grade outing flannel, in
plain white or pink,' and neat pink or blue
stripes; sizes IS, 16 and 17.
SHOE SPECIAL
'Furnishings:
dartment is a feature with
and other accessories ...
We carry the correct .things in
Men's Furnishings. Th,is de­
us-Shiflt�, Gloves, Neckties
One lot ladies Shoes in
kia, gun metal, patent kid,
value $3.50, to close out $1.50
\
You are cordially inbited to visit us and to meetyourtti�nds
at our store; it will be a pleas",re jo,r!Js ta extendyou every
possible couptesy.
Hats:
or
Nowhere wiH you find a more complete stock;
the best makers are represented-soft, s.tiff;
imported xrelours.
O t�l.,·t s. th (f:l
You owe it to
U ,., S lor . e .uoyS: your boy to fit
him out comfortably. Bring him here. Boy's suits with
mannish cuts. Boys outfitted from overcoat to shoes.I
BUI.LOCH TlMES"ST.A:TJi;SBORO, GEORGIA.
)
"
•
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.....
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THURSDAY. �"OV, 27. 1913,
A man who gets in a hole may be
[ust filling his position in life.
The man with ideas builds for his
imitators as well as for himself. "
Yon cau tell the kind of a road a
man is traveling by the map on his
face.
It's peculiar how easy things seem
to come for tbe man who is always
smiling,
When a lUan resorts to abuse of
his competitor, it is all off with the
former.
Prof. Hyslop says be believes in
t,he spirit kiss, He probably bas a
kissing spirit,
------
A woman sometimes makes her·
self look old by worrying abuut how
to keep youug.
The mau wbo whiues about poor
business is taking the snrest way
to scare it away,
Always put off until tomorrow tbe
unpleasant things that you feel you
ought to say today.
Be merciful in judgment; you
can't tell how soon you may wish
the slime kind of treatment.
After a man has been elected to
office he sbould not consider him·
self too elect to notice his electors.
Don't lie' awake nights listening
for opportunity to knock-get a
good sleep and go out and huut it
up.
The man who gets through life
without being laughed at basn't
associated much witb his fellow·
men.
Is man consislent when: he� ad·
mires the unclraped figue in marble
and find falllt with the peek·a·boo
waist?
A college professor gives the sage
advice, "Let the baby squalL"
Did he think we were going 10
drown tbe kid.
-------
The treasury department is going
to recall its $1 ,000 bills, Tbe govern­
ment can go hang, we won't give
up a sing_le_on_e_. _
Grease is supposed to. make the
wheel turn easily-but when prop·
erly applied it has been known to
arrest tbe progress of legislat'ion.
,
Doesn't it make you madl:when
you are sailing Itp and down tbe
room with a squawking infant at 3
a. m, to find Ihat you are on the
wrong tack?
------
A Portland biddie laid an egg
within an egg. I these frenzied
days even the hell feels compelled to
compress mnch effort inlo as small
a space as possible,
JOR DEUCATE CHILDREN
II\: ,Moilier's Letter to Mothe'rs.
Mrs, E, W. Cooper of Bloomfield,
N. J" says: "My cWld, seven year.
old, bad a bad cold and wa. weak
and Quite run down In bealth. She
had been In this condition for about
six week. when I beglLn giving her
Vlnol, It was a wonderful help to the
child brealting up ber cold Quickly
'and building up her strenglh beside.
1 have also found Vlnol a most excel·
lent tonic for keeping up the cWl­
men'. strength during a Siege or
_hooping cough.""
"\Ilnol I. a wonderful comblnllllon
or two wor d-famed tonlcs--the medi·
aual body building elements of cod
Uv,"r oil and iron for the blood. Iher...
fore'lt Is a perfectly saCe medicine
for �blldren. beoause It Is not "
patent medicine. everytblng In II is
printed on evel')' package. so mothe..
lI!Ia1' know wiylt they are glvl�g tbel.
Uttle n�8.
Pnttersou for ProhibitiPII.
M, R. Patterson, former gover­
nor of Tennessee and for four years
an avowed supporter of auti-prohi­
hition movement in his state. has
suffered a change in heart. Mr.
Patterson's conversion to probibi­
tiou represents not only one of tbe
greatest victories of the prohibi�ion
fight, but also for christianity since
Sam Jones. Patterson appeared
last week at the national conven­
tiou of the Anti-Saloon League in
Columbus, and was one of the
speakers, T h e following quota­
tiou is from his address:
"My life has had deep sorrows,
My soul has been tossed on waves
of angry seas; my natnre has been
profoundly touched and stirred,
"I hayeseen the trail of liquor in
tbe criminal courts where I have
prosecuted; I know and have been
a participant in its paralyzing and
corroding influence in the social and
public life of our national capitol,
As -the governor, of Tennessee I
have seen it a veritable and raginl:;
ceuter of storm around which gath.
ered its defenders and assailants and
form which sprang divisioll,s i n
parties, disputes in families and
dissension in churches.
"Going throngh life, I have seen
it dr£g down many of the associates
of my boybood, blasting their hopes
;nd consigning them to untimely
graves; I have seen its forked ligbt­
ning slrike my first born-the child
of my young manhood, and I have
borue with him the suffering and
tried to help him in his brave but
melancholy struggle for redemp­
tion. At last I have felt its slow,
stealthy blow as it turned upon me
in its deadly wrath-upon me who
had pleaded before tbe people for
its very existance. Men have call­
,ed me strong; and while I could se�
its harm in others, I tbonght my­
self immune as tbousands before
my time bave thought and suffered
for the thougbt.
"All this I knew and felt without
a revelation of the deep patbos
and meaning of it. all. I w�s grop­
ing and my f�et were stumbling in
the dark.
"When logic and reason gave no
answer I cast aside all pride of
opinion, all thought of wbat the
world might say or tbink, and went
to the throne of Almighty God.
There on 1:>ended knees I asked for
ligbt and strength and tbey came,
The curtains of the night parted
and the way was clear. 'I arose a
changed man.
"The:saloon cannot produce one
veracious witness in its favor as it
stands indicted before the bar of
public opinion."
,
--��--::-,
MONSTER LOBSTERS.
In the Good Olri OilY. The), Came Bil
and Cost Very Little.
Some 0 r the eh rorneles of the
Pilgrims .rem to' inuicate that lhis
generlltion know; little "bout lob'
sters, 'rhe Pilgrim lobsters were
"five or six fect long." tn a tabu­
lated li.1 of Iourt.een of the bigghst
lob ters ever captured for which
authentic wcights and rneasnre­
ments have been preserved the gi.
ant among tuem nil weighed lhi'l'ty.
four pounds n nd measured twen ty·
three and a ha1f inches,
It appeared thot the en!']y colo­
nists of New Englnnd enjoycd the
lobsters to the full. I"obBters were
so cbcap in their markets that they
might have lived on them for next
to notbing or for nothing ii they
cared to spend a few minu tes au a
shore catch, Higginson said that
mony weighed twenty-five pounds
apiece nnd that "the least boy on
the plnnt,ation may catcb and cut
wha t he will of them,"
T,obsters sold in the Boston mar­
ket in 1840 at turee halfpence each
for the ones that lI'ere of a large
�m
"
Frequently- the price of lobsters
in tue New York market runs up to
30 cellts a pound retail. "A good
big 10b8ter" 01 the present day
wciO'uing three and a hal� ponnd.
may sell sometimes us high flS $),
Even at the lowest lattcr day
prices lob�ter is the most expell­
sive m{)ut in tue mnrket, as the
wastc is 45 pel' een t,
The A mcrican lobster is found
only au the eastcl'll CollSt of NOJ:th
Amcrica, The most 1l01'tlwl'1l POlot
at whieb its capture has been re­
co'rdcd is Hawley barbor, Laura­
dOl" the most southcrn point the
coa;f of 'North Cnroliufl, wllile, it i,
most abundnnt in the mafltllue
provillces, 'l'hree of the Jarg st
lobster, Cflptur d in recent yonl·.
wcre (roil) Ne v er�ey,-New �ork
"I)imes.
I
Prohibition In Kan8B8. Congressman Edwards Working
The American Issue publi�bed ro� Good �oadS and Rural Routestbe following under the heading. I _"Pity Poor Kausas:" This paper Roads for F rmers and Producers
is in receipt of numerous requests 'Quoting a recent' interview with
to republish in tabloid form condi- Congressman Edwards, the Sa van­
tions in Kansas under prohibtion nah Momi1/.g News says:
as set fortb hy tbe governor and "The Sh&okleford road bill will
attorney general of that slate in re- probably pass during this con­
cent addresses, This information gress," be said. ,. It provides for a
is probably de'sired that sympathy rental to be paid by tbe govern­
may, b e expressed for "poor, oleed- ment to the statts and counties for
ing Kansas" because of the loss of the use of the roads over which tbe
her saloons and tbe hard times mails are carried. From this tbere
which have come to that State would come something like fifteen
witb the strict enforcement of law, or twenty millio� dollarseach year
Here is a boiled-down synopsis of for road construction and road
the statements made by these two maintenance.
official: "Mr. Sbackleford, the author of
A half-million 'young men and' the hill, is chairman of the roads
women in Kansas over twenty-one committee of the house. We have
years of age have never seen a sa- kept agitating good roads .in the
loon in that State. There is not a house until we now have a commit.
Kansas newspaper which publishes tee on rdads in that body, It is a
a liquor advertisement, Since Kan- new but very important committee,
sas adopted prohibition illiteracy, Congressman Ten Eyck, of Albany,
has been reduced from 49 per cent. N. Y., who was here Monday ";"ith
to less tban z per cent. There is only the Albany delegation, is also a
one pauper in every 3.000 popula- member of that committee,
tion. Eighty-seven of 105 coun- "It is his opinion tbllt the Shack.
ties have no insane, 54 no feeble- leford bill, or something on that
minded and 96 no inebriates, line, will pass during this congress,
Thirty .•ight poor farms have no in- In view of the f�ct that these na.
mates, In July 191 I, fifty·three tional contrihutions will be fixed
count� jails were empty end sixty. upon the mileage used for mail pur­
five cOllnties had no prisoner serv poses, it behooves our people to get
ing sentence. The connty jail at bnsy and get as many new rural
Hugoton has not had a prisoner for routes as possihle and thereby iu.
two and a half years and the couu- crease the amount th 1t will come
ty commissioners have rented the to onr section of the country for
huilding for a dwelling. Some,coun· roads, The object of tbis scheme is
ties have not called a jury to try a to help build roads for practical
criminal case in ten years. In one pur oses. Both the good roads
Kansas county there has uot heen a and the rural mail service will help
grand jury called 'for twenty· five de'/elop our country and will prove
years. In 1880 the bank sllvings de· of great benefit to the poople.
posits in Kansas were thirty million "I hope to see the day 'when ev­
dollars. Today they are two hundred ery farm house will be served with
million dollars. Kan�as stands first tbe daily mails by the rural ronte
among all tbe States in the per cap, service, Then if the policy is
ita valuation of assessed property, for, the governnlent to P?Y for
Dur�ng the panic of 1907 Kansas tbe use of the roads over which its
sent fifty millid'n dollars to New mails are carried, the construction
York to relieve the money market of roads will be general and will not
wbile her wet neighbor, Missonri, be confined to natio'nal higbways,
sent nothing. The deatb rate in Whil,e we want national aid ior
Kansas bas dropped from seventeen! road huilding, still, I would like to
to the (,000 in ,1880 to seven and see the" states retall1 control over
one· half tothe 1,000, Kansas is the th7m, . " I
healthiest State in the Union. 'The First dIstrIct now has
Do you not feel'sorry for snch a """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""��"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''====
State? It is lacking in the luxuries
of many other States such as jails,
her poor farms alld grand juries,
Kansas would have all these were
she to permit saloons to retnrn -Bankrupt Saleagain.
Good Farm to Let.
The estate of J. A. Warnock,
ono; hundred acres in cultivation in
the town of Brooklet. We will
rent for share crop in part or whole,
Party to furnish own stock.
R, H. & L, A, WARNOCK.
Managers.
The Best . .}Jj'
Beverage
under the
Sun-
Delicious
. , Refreshing,�
Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine­
Refuse Substitutes.
At
Soda
Founlains
or Carbonated
in Bottlca.
I,'
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.
Whr.nC!1'tf YOU t� In Arrow Ihlnk flf Con·Col•.
many rural routes, nut I am al·
ways glad to see new ones estab· My bome place 2 Yz mile north
lished, I want the people to feel of Portal, containing 529 acres, will
be sold at public outcry to tbe high-and"know that I am an advocate of S d N thest.."bidder on atur ay, oy, 29 .the rural mail service and that I The land bas been divided inlo four
will heartily co·optra.te in every tracts. as follows: No. 1- 14SYz
possible way for the illstallation of acres; NO.2-56 acres; No. 3-( 56
as many new routes as it �possible acres; No. 4-172 acres; eacb' :ract
for us to secure ,in this seCiion."- baving valuable improvements, in­
Adv. cluding good buildings, Sale' will
RUB.MY."ISM occur on tbe. premises,
and will
, • begin at 10 o'clock.
Will cure your Rheumatism Also....wl sell other personal
Nenratl[ia. Headaches, Cramps, propert� consisting of sugar mill'
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and and bOII.er and 2-horse wagon.
BU01S. Old Sores, Stinl[s of Insects Terms WIll be arranged on day of
Etc. 'Aatiseptic ADodyue, used in- sale. D. C. WOODS.
ternally and e_xtemalll7.Price2Sc.Portal.Ga.
Valable Land for Sale.
.,
'Positively �he last week, end­
,;ng NO'vember 29thIn New York they have a wo0
man's society whicb expels m�m.­
bers' for gossiping, We predict
that the:complexion of the memo
hership will keep changing rapIdly,
Gin Notice.
Stock and 'Fixtures of,
Notice is herehy given that from
and after tbis date we will operate
our gillS three days each week only
-Tuesdliy, '.':ednesday and T;'urs-
day. M, S, RUSHING & SON,
T. H. & L. 'R. Anderson,
Sale of Personal Property.
On Tbursday, Dec, t8th, I will
offer for sale at my home two miles
south of Statesboro, all my personal
property, including two young
mules, one good buggy horse, two
buggies, two 'wagons, two dump
carts, new cutaway barro,w, t�\\'o
new double plows, all fanDlng Im­
plem�nts for 3-horse farm; corn
fodjler aud hay, �ollsehold and
kitchen fur11llure, )uclu(hng new
piano and organ; seventeen bead
of cattle s.!ven milk cows, a num­
ber of b;ef teers and young beifers;
seven bead fattening bogs, chick-
ens, MRS, L, V. JOHNSON,
$10, $15 �nd $20 Suits at $5.22
__,.
.Everything must go
\
Special invitation to 'all!
Rare opportunity for couQtry me-rchants
and:commissaries to purchase some good
jobs at low figures.GROCERIES!
m I wish to announce to the
'41 public that' I have pur­
chased the gmceryciepartment
of the E, A. Smith Grain Co"
and win carry a complete line
of choice. fancy gmceries, fruits
and con fectiQnery, and will
appreciate a share of the pub­
lic, patronage.
regardless of cost .
Savannah Salvage Company
(Cone & And�r.son 's old Stand�
Sotatesborp, aeorgid
'" '
)
BUI.LOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
.,
Og�echee Lodge No. 2131PIQJI. "'Too J1uch 'Brown."F. & A. M. To be Gwen 'Dec. 5thRegular communications'l ,The, Statesboro Dramatic Club •••first Frid.y at 3 p. m., a d .• ir fl ' f h'tbird Tuesday at 7 p, m. WIll give the rst p ay 0 t e sea.
Visitin, brethren always son lit the school auditorinm on the We have Oll hand oue thousand bushels Texas Red Rust ProofCOr!in�y lo';���is, W, M. night of Dec, 5th. 'The club was Seed Oats. .
D, B. TUR:SER, Sec, organized about two months ago, We keep 011 hand tbe best grade of Linseed Oil and White Lead.
and is <l branch of the Civic Cotton Seed Hnlls and Meal are cheap now; a carload of each'Phl1athea 11all1"
League, tbe object being to culti- on hand] Let us trade you some for Seed.
The Philathea classflf the First vale dramatic art and it is t�e We band!e Amer.ican Wire Fenciug-c�r t� arrlilve. thl. weliek.B . h h d li btfully. . " . Just received a btg snpply of Fish NettlnglD a size mes s,aptist c urc was e Ig Intention to give two plays dUring" We handle the Augusta and Macon Brick; one bundred thou.entertained Thursday afternoon at the season. As their first play, they \and on hand.t:h� home of Mrs. J. W. Williams. will give "Too Much Brown," R We also carry Lime and Cement.
the following program was ren- farce comedy in three acts, This We have just received anotber shipment of �offins and Caskets,
dered: is a very fine play, and the cast �f all sizes. R. H. WARNOCK.Song. characters are among the very best
Prayer-by Mrs. Singleton. tbe club affords, and Statesbrro
Scripture-Ly class president, has, indeed, SOlDe splendid ama-
Mary Beth Smith. - teur perforurers. To the Voter8 of Bulloch Connt1': Advertisement by Executor for Sal..
hI'" of LandSolo-Miss Julia Carmie ae , The proceeds of the play are to I hereby announce my.elf a candidate
J
. C' for Sohcitor of the City Court of States. GEORGll\-Bul.LOOlI COUlfTY.Paper-+Miss OSIC one. be divided as the club deems boro, subject to the 191,4 democrntic By virtue of an order from the court ofViolin solo-M iss M H t tie hest-between the branches of the primary. Your support will be apprecl- ordIDa!,), of Bulloch county, will be ooldFI h' ated. Respel!lfully, at public outcry, on tbe first Tueoday hietc er. , , Civic Leagne and the Iustitute H, lit. lONas. December, 19'J. at tbe court bonse doorShips in wbich the pilgrims Ath"tics. in aaid county, witbin tbe legal bour. of.
d .,. 'I:l' 'I:l'RITT sale, the following lands, to-wit:saile : The slory is as follows: A H. G . .."V.." Alltbat tract, �rcel or lot of land .It-t , Rulership-Miss Ada Miller. young married man, Jack Temples, uate lying and tieing in the town of" A . G i d Melter in the 168stb G. M, district, 'If2. Wors61p-Miss nn:e roover. is caught in a Ferris wheel all Architect and Bu 1 er Bulloci, county, state of Geor"t•• '!Dare3· Mayflower Ship-Miss Clarke. nlzht and can't get home. .When be partlculerty described .0 f lows: Allhi 'M' M Betb" PI d ti tes tbat tract, parcel or lot of land 'ronUng4· Hards IP- ISS ary goes 'home the next morning he ans an s ma Ilroad street thirty-six feet and runnlnl'Smith. \ \ tells his wife the truth bnt she reo Cheerfully Furnished in a nOltherly direction between parallel
F N linea 8 distance ot one hllnr'ired Roll
C· d 'c t I was very much e�joyed, tbongh
5· Friendsbip - Mrs. , . fuses to believe him, so he invents a Agent for Ornamental Iron twenty feel', more or less, and containingIt'" an oun '1.) 11 The Grimes 't h . . t' He one single-story brick bulldin!! thereonlJ J the attendence was sma . .'
M' E I W d
story to SUI er' tmagma ton. Fence for Yard. Graves. fronting Broad slreet twenty-sIx feet Rna---" lecture was by Mr. James Batten 6. Lovesblp- ISS ar e 00, tells her that he visited An old running norlh about sixty f.et, andProf. Harold D. ,Meyer IS spend. on the sub'ect of "Ideas and 7· Courtship-Miss Lncy Blitch. friend of his, forgot abe'ut the time, Cemeteries, etc. known KS tbe B. Ilarrisb old slKnd, and. Th k .. In Augusta WIth J d I' h f I 8 L d I.' urs Orvl'lle Mc·· now occupier! bv JRke Fiue. "IDg an SglVlDg Ideals," and was a most e Ig t U . ea ers'Ulp-'" . missed the last car h,ol1le and bad to Also four cert.in lots .. r lract. of landhis parents. d,'sconrse. Lemore. stay. She asks him the friend's Statesboro. Ga., situate lying and being in tbe 168Stb G.
M, district, Bulloch county, Ga" boundedMr. D. F, McCoy is spending
Remember, we carry a full line
Talk-Mrs, Singleton. name and he gives it as John
S
.
11
and dcscriberlasfollows: LoIs numbers 2,
several days at home, having return· of Fancy Groceries, wbich we sell Solo-Miss Irene
Arden,
Brown. Sbe then sends a telegram
pire a
4,6 and 81n block A.lot number 2 ,front-• f b entc: iug Simmons street on the weet So feeted from a tour of bank iuspections. 'at reasonable prices, Give us a After the program, re res m - to this fellow, He gets a friend to nnd running east 221 feet to lan�. of J.T.
If you wI'sh to try Pansy Flour, trial-it may pay you. were served, The orchestra
fur·
impersonate this fellow. His Trapnell; lot number4frontingSimmonoTh BI't h TIesCo. street on the west So feet and runningcall us up. We will send you a e I c
. emp . nished music for \he occasIon. friend comes ill and tells her all CORSETS east between vorall.1 line. 232 feet tosample, free, Tpe city schools closed yesterday Notice. about it. She forgives him and lallds of J.. t., Trapnell; lot number 8The Blitch· Temples Co, f Th k .. h rdays to re fronting Simmons stleet all tbe weat Soor an sglvlng 0 t , .
I have a good cODlfortal)le home they are about· to live bappy ever (Nol ,old in '10'") feet aud running enlt between paralljlMr. Artbur Turner, who is attend main closed until Monday. By on West Main strpet, in Statesboro; after wben a real John Brown ap. )jnes 238 feet to land. of J. T. Trapnel.O f d " d th Wear a corset made tO,fit you. accordinlC to survey and map madf'. thbying Emory College at x or . ar- holding school last .,atur ay e good five· room dwelling and, <;lut· pears and tbe plot deepens. d '1"
Wm W Wblte Nov. IStb, 1911, 0 erived home this morning to spend extra time was made up for tomor· building" all ID good cr,n�ltlo�; Come out Fridny, Dec. 5th, and Ask for a e D1 0 n s t rat Ion., land� or' W. D. Kennedy in the town ofThanksgl·vl·ng.· He will return row. Many of tbe teacbers whose with four acres of land. I WI l se.. . Th' . h Telphone or send post card to Metter, Ga. I' 'I t f I dat a bargain. For pRrticulars see see how It turns out. IS IS
.
orne Also all that tract, parce or 0 0 anSunday. homes are out of the city bave
Mr. C. W. Ennel's or myself. talent and should be appreCIated Mrs LV EMMin Corsftler. situate, lying and being In the 168stb O.h •• , r' M. district, of Bulloch county, Ga.,On account of Thanksgiving, the taken the opportunity to go ome MRS. T. J. BIRD. and patronized. 'Phon- No. 91 ST'ruIlODfl" CiA. bounded and described as follows:
North
f S t bare f
.
't , . f h I b f • ,,",v, by landa of Mrs Nancy Mercer and Mra. "business honses 0
ta cs oro or a VISI .
It seems to be fate that man shall The gIrls 0 t e cu. are or.m. H. C, Regi.ter, ..at hy landa of Mro. B. ;..closed today, and the.city presents a \\Ie carry a full line of 'Cow,
get more of what be already, bas, ing. a cb,orus and WIll furulsh Admlnlltrator'1 S.'e, C. Register. Bouth by lando of G, W.Most of the Had Hog Feeds When you d d b t th t GEORGIA-BULLOCH COONTY, Bland and west hr lands of Bennie Par-deserted appearance. ordse n t 'p ices We For instance tbe man with money musIc urIng an e ween e ac s, Agreeably t? an order. of the court of risb, 'jr" contalnlDg 260 46-:00 ac.....clerks and business men are spend· ne� any, ge onr �I . 'd b '(h h d Don't miss the chance '0 see tbese ordinaryofsaldco)Jnty,lssuedattheOct. lUoreor le.s, and being tbe ot� homed handle the b,est and se at, a very gets more an t e man WI a ea State�l:ioro "chorus girls." Eight tenll, 1913, I will offer for sale before the place and known'a. the B. ParrIsh old,ing the day iQ the woo s, close margin. ' Keeps, �etting abead. o'clock sharp. ,.' court house door in Statesboro, Ga,,' �n homeltead accordinll to map and ollrveyTry Pansy Flour. One trial will The Blitch·Temples So.
" BAT. Prltes of admiSSIon: Adults 35 the
first Tuesday ill Dec" 1913, wlthm mdde by R'ichard Williams, August 7th,
make you our customer. Made A white man uamed Burkey" HUNTE�"dPE���E &d er cents; children 25 cents; reserved ��ri��5a���i'�����,s�:��,:e follOW�ngd,e- Ig�telast.mentioned tract of land co':':from the best winter wbeat. h h e is TEY, the so I , re la e an en - seats 2- cents extra. Reserved That tmcl or parcel 01 land lYIng In talning>60 46-100 acres will be dividedThe Blitch·Temples Co. aged about 35 years, w ose om,: Stetic cotton factors, of Sa�annab, seats 0; sale at Barrett's on and tbe 44th district G, M" �onla,iuing 148 into tbree tracts and sold in separate
Elder F. M. Donald�on spent the at �rllne, w�s bronght
down thIS offer you the excelle�t servl,ce that after Wednesday. acre., more or less, subdIVIded Inlo Ibree parcels according to map and surve,. �nd
morning by Officers Har.per and bas earned them their superior rep- I trnets, as follows: plata exbibited on date of OllIe show,ngfirst of the week in Canton, Ga., '. . 1 ong thou F W t d Tract No, I-Containing 35 acre�, more the numoor of acres in each tract andHulsey and 10dl1:ed in jail to await utatlon as �a esmen am .
.
arm au".
or less, known SR t!,eGeneral LeWIS hO,!le just bow ..id tract i. divided. ,wbere h� went on bnsiness in con·
trial on � lutacy charg�, His sands of s�hsfied customers, GI�!! The undersigned wishes to huy plnce. bounded Qy lands 01 II, L. Lena, Terms of .ale, one.third casb a�d thenectfon with the marble and tomb· .
d' "d t have been affec'ed them a tnal or else y.ou mayl. e good farm of abont 50 acres if well James Colson and Edmund Berrollgh, bal�n�e in two equal paY11'enlB wltb In-mm IS sal 0 'I ' rtunlty to rea Ize Tracl No, .-Containing 33 ncres, more ter�.t from date of .. Ie at 8 per cent. tot business for the company b b 'h ueg ectlDg an oppo located or would lease for stand· or less, woodland land, bounded by land. be secured wilb th.IKnd purchased. Pur-S o?e ' seots at tbis place, for several week�, th,on� e as more for y,our cotton than b.ereto. ing re�t good one or two horse of W E, nnd E. r" LeWIS, chaser to pay for tbe deed•.whIch be repre
. I'n only become violent
wlthm the past fore. Do It now and be convll1ced. farm for next year, if two horse Tr�cl No, a-Containing 80 acres, more Tbis tbe 4tb day 01 NoveJUber, 1913.
'
Wben you, ueed FrUIt Cakeh
.
fewdays., farol must have two settlements. or less, woodlanu lund, bou",!e<l by Innds " BENNIE PARRISH. JR"k f we ave •
•
SIB kl t ,of AnlOS Parkf:r, E. L. LeWIS lind Dill Executor of estate of n. Parrilb.gredients tbm 0 ,us, as a e at r,oo e. C H SELLERS
1,
'
f the be�t on the mar- For tbe best and cbeapest pure � ., 'BrewlGn,a full Ine 0
.
h TIC AI' Ware call at our place BeJinninJ Dec. 1st, Statesboro, Ga., R. F, D. No. 1. Said land solr! as the property of Gen- I rket ,The Bhtc - emp es o.
I
um1l1um , It It
eral Lewis, lale of snir! county, deceu.ed. LAVADURA, greatest. c eanse. "
d L and we, can convince you
of the
we will put on our Salt. Terms will be made known on day 01 of the age. It cuts tbe dirt out atJudge H, B. Strange VI.,te y. truth of our statements. annual -ale to la-t sale, Thi. Ihe 51h day of Nov" '913. an'y stage. 5c package. For saleI, d tbe w�ek TIC .. ... 100 sacks salt at 65 ceDts per D L LEWIS Admr kons and Vida la u�lI1g h"1 c�ur; The Blitcb· emp es o. 30 da7s. Ever;:ything sack, I. S. L, MILLWR, Estate of Ge�erul Le��is, dec��.ed.' by J, B, Burns and H. Clar .taking the opportuDlty w 1 e Work upon the installation of marked down.is in session to meet, the voters �f tbe city sewerage system is pro- Watch for big ad.t,hat section ht the I�t�est
of hIS
gressing at a rapid rate, tbongb R.. H. Warnock.candidacy fOf ludge 0 t e upenor few peopl .. in the city are aware
court.
.
that it is going on. The excava-
LAVADURA, manufactnred 111 tion for one of the septic tanks bas
Savannah. Used by wIse wom;;' already been completed and tbe
everywher�. Package, 5c, at 'excavations for pipe lines are wellClark's ano J, B. Burns s.
A d I f the. t nnder way. great ea 0City court WIll convene nex material bas already been received
Wednesday for tbe Decemb�r term, and placed on tbe ground.
It is �xpected that tbere WIll be a . .
b t' d The drndgerv of c1eanll1g IS alarge number of cases to e, !�e , ni�htmare to 'all women except
among them heing many crlmmal those thoughtful enougb to ex.
cases transferred from the recent change 5c for LAVADURA at J,
term af the superior court. B. Burus's and H. Clark's.
II you need the best Sausage Rev. W. K. Dennis, of the Slates-
Mill on tbe market, call OU, us; �t horo Methodist church, left Monday
have it and will sell �on If pnce to atteud tbe annual canference in
counts, Tbe Blitch-Temples Co, Macol1 which convened there yes.
The lyceum 'entertainmen.t .a� the terday.' At this conference appoint.
sctool auditoriuDl 'last even�ng was ments will be Dlade for the ensuing
'one of the best of the senes and year. Rov, Mr, Dennis has served
.--------
the church bere for the past three
years, and i,t is thought probable
tbat be will be returoed to the
charge for the coming ye�r,
When YO;I bake your Holiday
Cakes, try P"nsy, Fl0ur: We ask
you ouly to give It ,a triaL None
better sold in Statesboro,
Tbe Blitch-Temples Co.
.:'_;,
t"
BROOKLET...
I,
ROYAL-the most celebrated
of an the baking powders In
Ute world-eelebrated for lis
great leavening strength and
PJll'lty. It makes your eakes,
blseult, bread,ete.,heallbful, It
Insures you against aloin and
an forms of adulleraUon that
gowllhUte lo�prleedbrands.
I .
.,
For Sale or "Rent
Carload of Mules.
p, D, OLL1FF.
J. N. AK1NS.
Notice.
We bave just received a carlo.ad
of choice Tennessee mules, and 111-
vite an inspection of tbem at tbe
Ontland stables,
I will sell at my home In the
Sinkhole district all of my property
consisting of 84 acres of land in
one ,tract and 164 acres of land in
another tract, and all my personal
property, viz: 2 r head of bogs, I
mower and rake, cutaway barrow,
corn, fodder and 25 head goats.
Remelliher the date: Dec. (oth,
19(3, R. W. JONES.
Public Sale Sanitar7 Plumbing and Steam
Heating a Specialt7
All Work Guaranteed First Class
Statesboro, Ga.
Formerl7 of Ashburn. Ga.
I will sell at public outcry at tbe
Jobn Hussey place, 2 Yz' miles from
Rocky Ford. on Tbursda)', Dec, 18,
the following personal property:
Housebold and kitchen furniture,
mules, horses. mules, bugJ(ies,
wagons, e�c. I etc.
DRUGGIST GIVES
MONEY BACK
G, E. LEE.
WANTEDlA good milk cow; give
full particulars and best price for
cas'Q, J, M, Kent. Sav�llnah, Ga, Weak,
Dodson's Liver Tone Gets a Four·Square
Guarantee Frpm W. H. Ellis
CO:5 Drug Store.
Nice new 5'roolll cottage for rent
after Jan, 1St, or will exchange for
farm property, B. B, SORRIER,
Wood's High-Grade
faFmSeeds
Best Qualities Obtainable
'Weare headquarters for
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, VetChes,
Alfalfa and all
Grasses &- Clovers.
. "
,\L! KINUS OF TI�I," PI 'cns
AND JEWELRY IS ?IVEN ��Y
EPRSONAI. !�TTENnON ,j\NP
'MUS'r HE SATISFACTORY.;IO
YQU 1 THANK VOU
FOR PAST
FAVORS AND ASK A L!BE�A
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUS1NESS,
HUERTA'S TROOPS
AND REBELS FIGHT
Rheumatism !l�
Blood Polson­
Sorofula. Malarl.
Skin DI..aM '­
Because It Purln••
the Blood
Big Battles Waged Along
MeXIQD Border
A Q ••t Mo. a•••b.
Back In 869
greut s b. cbu
\H tes II J I II pion in
teA n r call nugu ue oc urred
ill til a tun n of l:lU9 tI at yeur
wi e 1I e fan ous He I Stock gs of
C nc nat played every load ng club
fron Ma ne to Cal lorn a w tl out
108 g. game and ty g once (IT
to 11) w th tbe Haymakers of I'roy
N \ • club wh eh tid prcv ous
IJ defeated
1 V S 8 boy n those days at
Portsmouth 0 and we bad a club
wh cl I ud put It all over everyth nK
III our ne ghborhood as the Red
Stock ngs had put It all over the
Un ted Statee and we Were Borne
proud of 0 r record Just as t e
Reds were of the ra 0 rs WIIS good
eno gl for the Reds to take notice
and they came up the rlve� to play
u. after walloplDg everyth ng••lse
10 the country We thonght tbey
would lick u. but as the game pro­
greased we began to th nk d ft'erent
Iy. and when at the ainth nn ng the
score stood 37 to 36 as I remen ber
n our favor Portsmouth I blood
began to s irge and every backbone
tbere felt tl e twgl Ilg of stra ned
nerves
I he Reds may have tho gl t they
wo ld have fun with Portsmouth
wi e they came but tl ey had
chauged their m nds no.,( In the
n nth they got three men on bases
but they had two men out and
Portsmouth stock was go ng up fast
So was the eIC tement Then
George W r ght took tl e stick and
every Portsmouth heart steed st 11
Would he or wouldn t he? He d d
and the ball soared heavenward as
they d d lD those days and curved
down to tl e weeds ill tl e far left
field We I ad neYoer thought a ball
could be k ocked fl at d st nce and
tl e vee Is had been left to grow
o left fie der �as L te Huddle
sto a fine playcr llnd .. fine fellow
nod Lu te beaded for tl e ball
Wr gl t n tl e meant me h tt ng tl e
�.g8 all a round and brwg ng In
three uen Huddleston went down
n the "eeds w th the ball lind
everybody thought he had t all
r ght Portamouth broke looae 10
8 cay bedlam as Lute came up
out of tl e r ck w th the ball 10 his
hand tlJ.!! Red Stock uga stood st II
betl\ xt doubt and fear and the
ump e held up I s band to bear
from the fielder for he alone knew
wbat tl e answer was
Po tsmoutb was screamJDg w th
JOY and yellwg t to theIr player
wbo I ad defeated tl e unconquer
able Reds tbe unconquerahlea wcre
bAgwn ng to droop and tl en Hud
dleBton stood up strs ght and shook
his bead He bad not caught tho
ball Nobody knew except h mself
whetber he had or not and twa.
np to I m to I e for v ctory or tell
tbe truth for defeat He had the
atrcngth of char.acter under extraor
droary c rc matances to be aquare
The next Red to tbe bat went out
and � hCD ] ortsmouth came to the
plate tl e Reds got together for all
they were worth now that they had
learned how close a cali tl ey bad
bad and tl e game closed 40 to 37
ill favor of de cbamplOna of tbe
UJOited StAtes
LlPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.·
• ........ IIIIncY ,........Itee • n la
\h. lesd 011' blood pur O.r
Dr WIIilIIoo.. ........ I.. pl'HOrlbea "
aod "Ub P P P compl."'ly cured J H
Do. daon who bad ouffored ll!""'. y......
"Uh blood po IOn and 80_
(f
SPECIAL SESSION OF
CONGRESS WAMES
ir,olDlses to Merge Into Reg
ular SessIOn
...L__
A RECESS IN DECEMBER
• Tariff Revilion Only D g Work Done
Bv Long Selslon-Actlv Ue. Along
Ntw Lines W 11 Come W tli th
New Ye...
II*I �
wrUe. Had 0 a"..ke of 11010•• 1
!�fever I..\lng from a "e.k '" \en day... _IIIIIN�""'"I too" your medlolne .. a forlorn bop. I
bo\ no" oont... "'" p P P ".. 0 real
beno4\
F�er.1 'Itack �II ered
R chi and Left of Villa. Forcea­
S 1'........ Are Re04y Fer A�
ton
IT WILL HILP YOU, Toe-AT ALL DIIUQ...TS-I. 00
A Itch
NEW SEABOARD EQUIPMENT
--L­
Modem Us Every Reeped ..d
Eqalpped With the Very Beet
Thp. Seaboard Air Line has
placed In service OD all through
tralnB the handsomest diners ever
built The cars are inducive to
cool traveling as well as safety
Paddle fans really cool the passen
gers wUhout b Z� nK The tile
floor IS cool san tary and does not
contain odors as carpets do The
sunken electr c lights gl\ e sulli
cent I ght without be ng glaring
and the ventilat on of these modern
cars removes the st ng of summer
The service IS a la carte nfferlng
the best the market affords
In add I on to this they bave also
put II to serv ce new steel coaches
elaborately fin shed wh ch makes
hem the p oneers n sol d steel
tra ns ope at ng n tl e South
For f II nformat on relat ve to
Seaboard schedules etc \\ rit" C
W Small D v Pass Agent Sa
annah Ga
represent the advanced Ideas
and the newest effeas In por
tra ture-e-artistlc natural and
pleas ng
PHOTOGRAPHY
that Will please you in every
detail also n the cost the
spec alty of this stud 0
Arrange for your s ttlng to
day
RUSTIN S STUDIO
STATESBORO GA
Jove Dan e Web.te
One of tl e n ost upress Ve
an ong ny cn ly ccollect ons s tI at
of I nv Dg gn c1 pon t c I v ng nod
Jove likc p esence of Dau el Web­
.ter I cnn see I m now os he look
ed tb t day n lortsmouth more
tban tl reesco e and ten years ago­
h a mass ve frame and magnificel t
head surmounted by a broad br m
med stovep pe bat-h s dark
deep set co e nous eyes smolder ng
beneatl the r overbangwg browa
wb cl rcm nded me of tile cop ng oj
a catbcd al-h s firm set Ups and
deterIDlned clUll
He wore a b gh black stock and
col ar a bl e coat Wltl brass but
tons a buff w81stcoat and loosely
lang ng trousers A er table kmg
among mcn was our cloquent ex
pounder of the const tution -
Henry Olay Barnabee 10 Nat onal
Magazme
-----
Waated
White s ngle man to work on
farm and look after slock etc
good borne for a good man Ap
ply to W H Ell s Statesboro Ga
COAL!
st class blacksmith coal
fOI sale
C 1': McLEMORE
Statesboro Ga
KAVANAUGH & CO.,,
We olrer One Hundred DoUar. Re­
ward for any ca.e of Catarrb that
cannot be cured by Hall a Catarrh
Cure \
F J CHENEY" CO To edo 0
Wo the unders gned 1 ave known F J
Cheney for tho hut 16 yea" and be 0
m perte y honorab e n n. bus n 88
tronaac anI and tinane ally ab e to ca ;J
out Bny ob go. 10nll made by h II n m
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
11' liS lAy SI.ccl West
SAVANNAH GA
IIEADQUARTERS FOR
Fru1ts and Produce,
Hay, Gra1n and Feed
THE OLD REI, lABLE HOUSE
Mill Orders Given Prompl 'ersonll AltenllOi
WE SELL MERCHANn ONLY
Hun of tho lIutta fly
It sperl apa not generaliy known
that b ttterli es close the r wmga
like a book and the unders de of
tI c h nder paIr soften colorcd so
IlS to match the surround ngs but
tlley are not qu te so largc as the
fore w ngs and t erefore do not
cover tl ese up completely The un
covered po t on of tI e under II de
of tl e fo e wmgs repeats w a great
number of nstances the pattern
a,nd colorwg of tI e under surface
of tl e I nd w ug and thus carr ea
out to pe rect on the concealment
wi e tbe rema nder of tI e under
surface of the fore w ng covercd
wI cn at rest by the h nd wmg has
often qu te d ffe ent color n$' and
s n many cases of most br iliant
and consp c ous 1 ues
EAST BOUND
*28*26
p ..
By on. Queer Eat "g Hab te
Byron bad strange hab t8 w t� re
gard to food Don Juan waa
WI' tten largely UpOI gw Ilnd water
an 1 OD otl er oecas on8 be I ved for
weeks on • x b scu ts a day often
fastmg ent rely for fo ty e gl t
ho s One s ce of bread for brenk
fast and a vegetable d nner kept
bun go ng n 1816 tI ough at t mea
he had to cI ew tobacco to keep
do �D Po s I unger V negar and wa
ter ad� a I ttle r ce was another of
h s experunental d ets But be hud
h 8 U oments of tndnlgence and
Moore tel 8 of a supper at wh eh he
ate th ee lobsters and washed them
down w th I alf a dozen glasaes of
strong brandy
-------
How to Aoqu re R ch••
In Maxwultan the Dreamer' IS
this anecdote A. certam beggar
once stopped the emperor on b s
way and appealed to h m for belp
on the ground tbat all men w�re
brothers Maum no smiled nod
gave I m a penny w th the remark
'Well my ir end go and ask all
yo r ot] er hrotl ers for tI e hke
su n and you will be r cher than
your empe or Tbe emperor hun
self was ever n debt nod had con
stant reco se to tI e banker Fugger
(w th wi om he pledged the crown
J wels) for loans
-------
No B. g. "
On fo me occas ons wben guesh
had heen nnt d to d nne young
W II am had proved to be very Ilnlk
at ve Later when another guest
was expected he was g ven a dUDe as
the pr cs of has lence durIDg the
meal He kept h s part of the
,ogleement perfectly unt I h s fav
or te desse t was be ng served when
he co ld no longer rest ram his en
thus asm D aWing tI e co n from
h s pocket be looked at t longwgly
for u momen t H eD rollillg t across
the table excla med
'Here 8 your d ne rna J d rather
talk -Denver Rep bl canAcqu Ued of SI.ylng Wife
Some Mateo I
One of tbe ellrl est known mete
ors feU ID 201 B C ID Phryg a
'iiI ere for 11. long t me t was "or
sh ped It was carr ed to Rome
nnd wns supposed to be a messenger
from tI e gods L vy descr bes a
51 0\\ er of D eteor c stones The
people \\ ere g eatly alarmed and
the senntors vere demo al zed ud
declared anne days fest val to
prop tate tl e gods 'II ere s at
Mecca a meteor te wi eh fellID 600
A D an 1 s still worsh ped by the
fa tbfulRev W I Beers Method
st 01
Wakarusa Kan8 has been acquitted
at u I Mf!;e at the m der ot b,1. "l1e
Ife "M8 accused ot baving torced be.
t.lse teeth down be th oat Sb.
WK. It Cathollc and re I;'IOU8 differ
ences It Js said cKused tll. q ar e
willch resu ted In M:s Beers death
Pocketh.ndk. ch .f
Pocketl andkerch ef s tbe queer
est 0 d n the language At 6.rst
It was kerch el (c uvre I..ltef) a cov
ermg for the head tl en t became
bandkerchief a cover ng for tbe
I ead can cd n the hand and at
last poclt tl andkercl ef a cover
mg tor the head hel4 In the band
and k!!'Pt n tbe R_ooilet
Fuel tor the bo I) sl au d Dot cost
more tbnn "0 cents a lay for an
nd t suid Dr D G Lusk speuk DG
on The Fu do mental Bas 8 of Nu
trillon nt Ne ); ork He recom
mended as a rome I) tor the sn ost
of Ilvlng a tI oroug know edge 01
what too I rea y Is
ce
In other glac ers the retreat With
n a period of ten years has been
more than a m Ie The great magru
tude of some of these glac er. Is
seen n the descr pt ons wh ch n
d cate the he gl t of the tidal ce
ellifs that fOTm tbe term nal of the
glac ers as be ng from 300 to 400
feet Slowly movlDg down the
mountn n v Illeys some of them
steeply p tched and others relat vely
flat t1lOse stupendous Ice fields n
elude bill ona of toni of Ice Many
yonng Amer cana can find here
:nemorlnls of thelr alma mater for
along 001 ege fiord are Yale gla
e or Harvard glac er Sm th glac er
Bryn Mawr glac er and Vassar ond
Welle.ley glnc ers - Ch cago Rec
ord Herald
No matter what you have
used h7 MUllan, Linunent
and see for younelf how loon
it ItOP' plUn It don tilling
or bum the ae.h but lootbel
and heale loon .. aPfliedPain limply can t Itay I you
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
ne Great FamilyRemedy
QUICKLY RELIEVES
Mumpi Lamenell,
Cull, Burna, Backache,
Rheumatilm, Scald.,
Sprat..., Brulle.,
and all other atlments of
Man and Beut.
630
6 2
604
5 S6
5 48
� 42
5 30
5 8
5 I
4 S9
4 50
3 45
J 30
•
iii oke Up tho Show
A man n Par s made a good deal
of n oney exh b t ng a cunous an
mal I he most nterest ng feature
of tl e sho • was the fact that no one
could tell to what spec es the aID
mal belougcQ [he showmnn pro
fessed th tie d do t know ond tho ===,..,,=========
spectators hazorded many guesses
One day a v s tor entercd accom
pan cd by a dog Immed ately the
wondro s ammal humped ts back
I ke a d rmnut ve camel and began
to I ss and sp t 'Ihe mystery was
sol ed- t II as a sl aved cat TI e
sho v closed up tl at very doy but
no ODe den es that 11 mnn who could
sl ave a cat deserved to make money c(j... ,.J••�� MOTOCYCLESl
et1UU1¥1' FOR ·1914.
For Constipation
and Torpid Liver
8top takiD, Calomel-Here. •
Liver nmedy """,. gon,le we anti
lure Get • boa '0 <1&7
Hot Springs
Liver Buttons
60 000 brand new red mach nes Will go out�over the IndlllO
trads dunng the com ng year-the greatest motorcycle produc­
t on to the history of the mdustry
They W II flash forth fully armed V\ nh Th,rty Eight Better­
ments for 1914! Armed with powerful and beautiful Electncal
EqUipment! Armed WIth a New Standard of Value which must
completely overturn all eXlstmg Ideas of motorcycle worth
All stondard Indtan models for 1914 come equipped WIth electno
head hght electriC tall I ght two sets high amperage storage bat­
tenes electriC Signal Corbm Brown rear drive speedometer
You canDol fully .al • Ih. 1914 Indian .. Ibout a thorougb Iludy 01 Ihe 1914
Ind an Cal. og Ie make. pia D a hOlt Qf compell ng lad an faotl that .n motor
oycle nte el cd men con coni de 0 the r.;al p o6t Send for the 1914
lad ian
Catalog the mOl nterelt ng volume of motorcyc}e I ter.tura you
va ever reid
ASTHENIC PERSONS
'PboDe :17
farm Implements. Dane Mowers
and Rlkes. Roon"g. Wire feqclnL­
Buggies, Wagons and Harnen:"
(omns. caskets and Embalming
Goods of Quality
stand ou tbe suffrage question tak� 10 Its statutory protecllon of
Plans for tbe VISit ba�e already )lltle cblldren
heen made at tbe beadquarters of The report condemns tbe lax
the Nallonal American Women marriage laws of the day and calls
Suffragt AssoClallon but no deli for the enactment of some law tbat
nlte dat� has heen selected will preant the marriage of people
We IDtend to obtain a definite unfit to marr) Sunday golfing
statement of the Democrallc admlll ball plaYing hrd playing and Suu
Istrallon s attitude toward woman day dancing were spoken agalllst
suffrage said Mrs Je-ssle Hardy 10 vIgorous language Strong Ian
Stubbs today We WIll tr) to see guige was also used agaInst the
the PreSident at hiS convenience Importation of Parisian shame In
but we are going to see hIm Ju.t as the way of feminine fashIon It
the New Jersey delegation did was saId that some women bow
Our nallonal I:onventioll will he down to and worshIp modern st,les============================ Imeellng next \\ eek at tbe PS) cho whIch are neIther decent or pretty �:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;=:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;
fARMERS OF BULLOCH TO logical moment when the PreSident The report spoke of the progress
Will be rendlllg hiS message to con of the temperance and prohibition
TRY RAISING TOBACCO gress causes and commended Commls
J Plans for tbe � 1.lt to tbe White sioner W J Hams for hiS stand Chief of Police J F Olhff was
TO I -- - House are ID charge of MISS FIC'r against tbe employment of drink seriously, stabbed by Frank Aker
ence King of Clllcago who It IS 109 men In tbe pension department man In all altercation at the carnlBellharz Has Given Nearly 3,000 understood IS mapplDg out tbe A Kreat many preacbers In the val ground� last Thursday evening
Entertalnmants In 12 Years. quesllons tbat are to be put to the South Georgia conference voted Tbe stab Is In the back Just abovecblef executive Senator Helen agaInst tHe resolution offered by the kldueys and tbough o:)ly a
King Robluson member of tbe the temperance committee flesh \\oUlld 1& quite serious
Colorado leglslatllre also Will take gard to women S fashions Tbey 'Fbe stabbing of tbe chief occur
an active part III the ptoposed IU tbought that the conference would ed In the midst of an upStlr wblcb
tervle", wltb tbe Presld nt be presumlug to say anytblng about ior a timE promised to be far more
Already many of the dell!gateslo how ladles should dress One min serious ane! hi which tbe enth po
the forty fifth aunual convention Ister wbo wore a Prince Albert coat hce force was required to restore
have reached \\ ashlngton to take spoke Ln favor of the report wbeu order As It was clubs were�sed
part III Ihe prehmlDary meetings anolher speaker said that his broth freely for a time and a numbel' of
tbat beglD tomorrow aud tbe DlIISS er �ho had Just spoken was him arrests made lat�r for rCSlstlng the
meetlDg scheduled for Supday af self wearhl'g a 'slit skirt and th� officers
ternoon SRme might be said of all who wOle "rhe statement of the police 18
The busluess sessions begl Mon Prince Albert coats Tbe resolu that young Akerman and a uunl
do} and Will last throughout tbe 11011 prevailed but many WU ber of otbers Were somewhat diS
week not approve of extreme styles felt orderly alld wilen the police Inter
tbat tbe conference should leave fered reslstaQce was offered Po
the \\ bole matter alone The mo llceman Everett was first In the
1I0U prevailed by a small majority melee and was about tq be over
powered when tb chief came to
bls rescue Akerman and hIS
friends objected to bls belDg t�ken
and tried to take biOI from the of
fice�s Wblle tbe cblef was stru!;
hng Vllth one of the young men
Akerman struck biOI In tbe back
wltb his knife Policeman Mal
lard was also near at hand and
belped to subdue tbe disordor
Ak rman disappeared but was
arrested later and lodged In Jail for
tbe night Tbe next day be was
tried 10 tbe mayor s court &nd fined
JI5 after whlcb he was bound over
to city court He gave bond
and was released As an accom
pllce Jones Allen was also tried In
tbe mayor s court and fined $10
OI!OItOIA-8uLLocn CoU""
I .'ill sell .t public outer) to the
I Ighes t bidder for cash before the
court house loor In Stat'Bboro Illo on
tie first 1 uesds In DEC 191&
within the legal houre of .ate the 'o�
I�wlng desorlbed property I. led on
mder 0 certain fi f. Is. led from the eily
eourt of Statcahoro In f. vor of Rdne.
Hnr lware Co agninst 8 F p tterson
T Z LAnier Rl d john D Lanier levied
o lUI the property of jol n D LRnler
to-wn
o e trcr grAy mare ule large sue
abo t 7 years old nan e t MRg Iso one
bay urate mute! Jllrge 8 ae about 13 yenraold nnn cd Da s,. I.'!!!!�""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
.1 ��v. .nd ;e r�� �V.; J�ln:'ror �ervcll
tileu ent an t sate tn terms of the low
TIllS U e 5tb day of Nov 1913
J H DONALDSON. Sheriff
TWINKLING OF THE STARS
�
It I. All In Your lI:y. ondfNot In Any
Or..teld. Inftu.noel
Professor F W Eldridge areeD
01 Loudon hili made dlllln' �hllt l'
nothing 018e spoil 01 r old fBlorltepoom 01 childhood days willc I tie
glUl IWlnkle tw nkle I ttle .tllrl
tor tbe prof_or ••y. the .tan do
not twinkle at all In fact be "YI
tho tW!Dlde II all ID our eyes and
10 means It laterally Of course he
doesn t aay It In quite tl R manner
In fact he II rather techn cal about
it, but he s a noted savant and haa
made many ponderous reports to
learned British societies so t II to
bel expected Hiti claims ilre inter
estmg nevertheless
Ibe twinkling 01 tI e stncs IS
not due to someth ng II l! teriltellar
space nor to the earth s atmos
phere eay. the profe,.o�l and to
prove hie point he rtgged up art!
fiolal .tara 10 a dllrk laborntor� !lnd
a1.0 adduced u eVidence the _elj
known phenomenon of _ihg
.tara "bon 1011 are .truck li llIo"
on th. head Be phlced l WfiI.ll
h,ht 10 a dark room A bali,"".
Inntem fI... and one hal1 Idolle. In
lenl diameter at 1 000 yard' .&i
Iqlllvalent to bl' little hght at
twenty feet distant If tb,S IS look
ed at 10 a dark room wltllout lnoy
IDg the eye the hgat Will t"inlll!
exactly hlee a atar
In tilla experiment you "Ill nollce
that pale bIll sb Violet circle. iI�art
at the outs de and grad lall, pbn
traot at the center On reacHing
the cenler 1I e lIght brlghtcn� An
other "I uple experIment he uscd to
Ihow that It • Jour senSitive retina
and .not the 0 to de wbJOh causes
tho twwklmg was to open your
eye as ) ou U II ake ID tI c morlllng
theu to look at tbe cellu gAt first
a star sbaped Irregular black 8f ot
will appear On clels ng tl e eye
aga n a bltllsl Violet C1rcle appears
spreads coutracts and then after
bleakmg up IUtO l\ stur shaped fig
ure It beoomes bnghter d sappear.
and IS followed b} another con
traebng CI cle
If you open your eye as the star
fig Ire IS formed III tl e eentel It will
appear 8. a rose colored star n ucb
br ghter tl an any otl er part of the
field of VI8 on If howeverl you
WRIt until the star has brokeu up
01 d d sappeared before opcllIng the
oye It "Ill be found that only a
black spot IS seen lD the center
1tfany psycholog sts confirm these
disco, enes of t1 e Bntlsb mv,csbga
tor alld certamly tl ere IS n6 proof
that stllr fig Ires appear rn the out
lIdo wolld
Indeed "e know tI It tl e distant
Itars as well as the ihstunt earthly
lagl t8 are rouljd or globular uot
slar sl uped 8S tbey nppear In the
'twmkhng of an eye Venus the
evenUl� sLar looks star shnped
uut I It IS eularged by looking
U rOl gh "Lelescope Then you be
cOlle conVInced that It 19 bIg nnd
lid -New) orl, A nerlcan
Brand-new Car of
Barnesville Buggies
just received.
c:..._".t on of Th.lr Vital For... I,
Th. r Only Hop.
, Altbenl8 mOdrill 'II' thout
�eugth and It deaoHbel _ COD
Cimon of �eneral debLllty. No ve
.eakn(l1;8 IS 'uouraabhlllill. and
.ulCular weakness w "InYi1.8theDla
'ilbt tbe word Without any pretu
"batever mesas a gene tal wealruess
of the system tbat the lutIal or
•rlDgs into lile WIth hlm In ID
ftney a child with asthohift is local'
.hle of prolonged m IIjt:uj�r effort
�he normal baby screame I sttl)
MliI. kick. vigorously Iltlt the as
ihenlc baby orres feebly a. If ("tagu
!ill and unrses WIth slow and feeble
,1IJorements
Sucl children oilt the r first teetl
�)� with a good deal of dll?estm
'i.turbllnce they catoll d senses
.slly and are slow to .tend and
�I.lk
rhe motor lppar&tul-thaL
the nerves end 1tl111k!Iell used 111
0" ng the body�liI lIot 'lid prob
• I, never will he capable of muab
liard work
In later yean 8IP.8elah� durmg
,dol_ce Iile ,oe' lhore nardly
tUb tI e aatbenlc periorl JII� tack
,f .talOlO& may show Il:iel t lD any
"ne of a number df .aye-among
.t�efl backache, ob\lrea,j "letk eyel
!trak
beart Ilowoi!ill.or Wit poor
csbon or undue Istlgall! after
� llIary exertion '!'bese symptom.
.11 IDd calc that tbe BStj OIhc per­
ilion cannot work or pta'y like othor
people h lt muet arrarlge IllS I Ce
'tith regard to hIS dolliltihlbonn I
'�knoss� Many uthemcs are personR '?! R I
per or mtclhgence and mo 01 tOlco
�tI(J tI oJ often offset tl elr pI ys cal
llwltatlOns by an exercise of \I' 11
'rhe abll t)' th 18 to c�ert tl e 1111
and to triumph over fallgue mal ks
t1 e d tl'erence between II em tnd
the r e rrosLben c or lho Simply II
dolcnt
I be greatest fDlstake 11 pCI SOli of
tl e Rathen c type can 11 ako 18 to
use 1 • 1\ 11 pOlVer m ao elIort to
h-op lp IV th normal I cople 11 tl e r
'110 k Hnd pluy He can ofien hold
liie own ID tIle battle of laCe 8 r
br I ngly woll b It 10 cannot do It
'by 'b rl ng 1I e condie nt bot!
ends S Iceoss 10 hIo fOI tI e as
tl en e mbans a caretul conlen atlOn
of all the v tal fcrce8 frolll hour to
hOI r -"Y ollth s Compallton
•
STRICT MARRIAGE UWS
WAITED BY METHODISTS
WANT TO KNOW
WILSONtS ATTITUDE
CHILD LAIOR.IOIIEl'S STYlES, SUIDAY
80LF AID "SEBAll COIIDEIIIIED
MACON Ga Dec I -The com
mtttee 01J temperance and other
moral reforms made a report tble
morning which was adopted by the
South Georgia conference The
report condemned the organized
system of child slaver) and notes
\\ IIh shame the low rsnk our state
Brooks Simmons Co .
Brooklet Gill Dave
After Nov 22nd we \\ III only
gm 011 Wednesday Thursday
uid Friday of each week We
Will not gin on Thanksgiving Dny
the 27tl1 but w III ou Wednesday
and Friday of that week
Signed
DELEBATlDN OF SUFFlABETTES
TO VISIT WHITE HOUSEo EORGIA-BUI,I,OCH COUNTY
W II be sold on the first Tuesday it
pee 191 J at pul I c ootc.y before the
court bouse door In sa. d county between
the leg.1 hours of sale to the hlgh.st
bidder for cash certain property of" hicb
the followlnR I. a full Rnd complete de
scription
One "roy horse n uned josh about 8
) eRr. old one blllCk mare named Patsy
w ASHINGTON D C Nov 28-
Another suffragist delegatiou Is to
visu the White House next week
In an effort to obtain an expresslou
frOID President WII�on as to his
�':'"T"'HE fire loss in the United States
:1 amounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
BROOKLET GINNI!R\
AND FRHD SMITH
OEOROIA weT U
PreHnt OfIlcers 0' Org."lutlo"
elected 'or Another Tenn
J. C. ROB INS 0 N
STEAM AND DRf CWNING
PressiDg. DyeiDg and Repairing
bu�there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by msurance-and when aestroyed by.fire or taken away
by thieves the result 18 very d1S8strous
The San FranCISCO and Baltimore fires'Showed what
ab�lute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a tnftmg yearly cast you can rent a Safe DepoSit Box 10
our Vaults that Will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks.
1I1,!t}@3 SEA ISLAND BANK=--ChOlce \ anetles of CabbagePlants ready for dehveIY
J B ILER
Guano
Have Just received
Guallo at Prelor a W111 keep a
supply on band dnnng the fall
See me before bUYing
K W WA1ERS MEETlII& TO BE HelD AT IVANHOE
ORGANIZE TOBACCO CLUB
\
\
Hand tar)" Th IV.'
'I ho Bhsmpas ft tnbe ecattered
throughout central IndIa ft e he
red tarv profeSSIonal th eves II e
IIhnn p�S before start ng 011 8 Illa
ra ,d ng expc(htion arc III tl e hab t
of II lllg ng III some qllR ntly s I er
BtIU ,S r tes A goat 18 killed and
a fe'" drops of waler a e pOl red Into
Us enrs Siouid tl e eRrI shake It
II held to he II good omen If how
ever the an mil sl 'auld ren am mo
tldlilcRs l S oOU9ldered a preonge
0.[ eVIl !llld tJ e U1touded robbcry IS
aba 10 ed WI ell er the omen be
J(ood or eo I Iro feVer 110 Bhamp"
ever sets Ollt Oll au expodltlOn be
fore first s t lUI( tlo sl r ne or the
1 ItiP of II" f atemlty wlllcl 18
s I Ie I at R 1 I!I tl e SfttaTa d s
tr cl
Tbe coutesslOus a girl makes af
tor sbe s Illarrled make a Illan feel
like a sbeep wben h tblUks of tbe
sleepless mghts be spent] worrYing
over bls sweetbeart s apparent In
difference to hiS protestatlous of
.l'1ethodlst .l'1lnlsters
Ass,gned for New Year
Wanted
tbe marltet for second
band grast mill and plauer If IU
good condition Give full artlc
ulars and 10\\ est price
M J HENDRIX
PulaskI Ga
Strayed or 8tolen
from my place near the Sinkbole
bridge about NovJ 25tb medium
Sized horse black wltb bla!e 111
fOlebead welgbs abollt 800 pounds
Information Will be thaukfully
recehed G W STEI H£NS
_________J_I�pS Go
C atern F Iter.
Olsterus tl at are ploperly con
structed and rece ve ra n water
from roof. generally afforo water of
good 8111 tory q allty but if water
of doubtful qual ty IS stored lD CI8
tell 8 tl e s I ply 15 of course not
safe for domestic Ise F lters used
In conoect on w tb c sterns are of
v.1t e III mukillg the water cleal
bl L nro generally of no value ID re
mm ng d seaBe germs Many CIS
ter 8 are d ded IDto two parts by
a br ck II ail the �ote belDg ad
n (tcd lltl) one compartmeut and
d avo irom tI e oUier Iu ouel c B
tcros tbe vater passes th ough tl e
brlck ana ill tl at way I. llDproved ID
Cle81,lleSS und color but not gao
orally ill san tary quahty -United
States GeologICal Survey
made and It bas been demou
strated that B Illoch oouuty SOil IS
"ell SUited to tbe growing of tbe
weed Mr Smltb states that In
the Ivanhoe sectlou there s sOllie
land 10 wblch IS perfeclly su led to
tobacco and he predict. that With
III a few years tbe IlIdu.tr� Will be
come an IInportaut one IU tillS
couoty I
Notice of City Election
Notice IS bereby given that ou
<Saturday Dec 61l;t betweeu the
usual hours and at the uSllol pla�e
,pele wJlI be beld an election for
tbree counCilmen for the city of
Statesboro for the en"lJIllg two
S J CROUCH
Mayor
arUst tn their use He 10 eopeolally
adapted tell peramenlally to give tbe
gleat Davtd Warneld play The M.
sic MBBter or TI e Mon Higher Up
wilci be I ao recently a Ided to bl�
reperlolre or bt, arrangement of EJd
ward Eggieaton 8 maaterplece The
Hoosier School Master wbtch be bas
gt en bundreds of Umes No actor
though aided by scenery and otber
actors dJspla)8 more histrionic abil
Ity and It I. to t 8 doubted If the••
8tories nnd lla) 8 ha e had a more fit
Mng presentation tI aD when gtven by
Mr Bollharz He wilt gtve wbatever
program the committee In charge re
questa 80 If yo 1 bave any preterence
mal e tt know n to the corumlttee
This .eaooa Mr Bell1oa... wilt ap
pesr tn most of tb. otate. of tbe
Union tor be I. known and admired
from ocean to ocean and from tbe
Oreat Lake. the Gulf
Followmg IS the hst of appolDt
ments aunounced by Blsbop Cond
ler pres ding ID the Soutb Georgia
annual onference for tbe new year
Sa annah Distract-Presiding el
der J B Johnstone TrlUlty T
B Stauford Wesley Monumental
Paul W Ellis Grace J W Glenn
Epwortb W M Blitch Asbury
Memoraal H T Freeman Wesley
Oak and MISSion C D Adams
Waynesbo{o J A Harmon Mil
len E ERose Slatesboro W K
Denuls Sylvania B F Lawbern
Gnyton H C ifrewton Girard
CirCUit S W Brown Blooklet and
New Hope T J Nease Sprang
field ClrClllt M A Sba\\ Rocky
Ford CirCUit R R Norman Bas
coine Circuit Robert Rouse Mid
Ville CirCUIt D A Lastlllger
Green s Cut glrcut Moses RegiS
ter I awtonville CirCUIt F J Jor
dan Rancon Clrcllit G E Gaf)
Oliver Circuit W SHeath Eure
ka Carcult Geo R Stepbens Reg
Ister Circuit D G Manu Ella
bel Carcult W M Mltcbum Pem
broke Carcult 0 S Smith MIS
slouary to Cuba 0 K Hopkllls
Warnlnll'
All persons are forbIdden to tres
pass In any wise upon the lands of
underSigned III tbe 48th d,stnct All
olltstandlng permits are hereby re
voked Tbls Nov loth 191'3
G R BEASII V
G T BEAslin
A nlan never burts au) one elsj! S
feel ugs wheu he IS perfectly !lap
py-so f you don t Wat t your
feellug� burt m a k e
arouud you bappy
81 pohod W.'1••n • IlUp
The .teamsblp moved slowly up
tile nllTrOws abreast of quarantme I Wll! have a catload of fineThere was & tremeIHlouI rattle and
clank and .pluh Aunt DrUSilla ulIlk cows III StatesbOlo Sat
called s .l:eward urda) Nov 22
What WAS that steward?' ahe , N L OWENS
.aked
'Notbln j 1000y-only dropp-ed the
anchor ma am
"1 thllught tlMy would H anlWl.'r
.d Au,ut: DI'U&IUa d'llIlPPt'OVIDII"
"'lillie,. ... hean ..ery COl••I_ "ItA It
I'n _ it Ia�.., on" tl.e .la.
all dill "-Nell' Yorle Post
-
NOTICE
STATEMENT Oft CONDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of bustness Dec. 3, 1913.
RgSOURCES
Loans and discounts
Oveldlafts
Real Estate
F ttTUlttlle and Ftxtltles
U S Bonds
Cash on Hand 1U other Banks and
With U S TleaSlllCI
$143 48� 44
1 827 or
130Q000
251750
50000,00
Total
L1A81LITIES
CapItal Stock
SmpltIs and Undlvtded Plofi s
National Bank NotesOutstandmg
DepOSits
CITIZENS II MASS MEETlNa
ENDORSE PRESENT COUNCIL
HEAR REeORT READ SHOlllI1 'RESEll
FIIANCIAL CONDITIDII OF CITY
At a slightly attell.ded meeting
of tbe cItizens !If Stateslioro Ia.ld
In the court bQuse Tuesday even
lug a report was recleved from the
auditor showing the pr sent finan
clal coudltlon of the city following
which a resolution was paneil en
dorslng tbe city adrulUlatratlon and
nominating for re election thoae
membe� the counCil whose terms
o[� �xplre Ile;ltt Sal.,lJrdlJ.
TheSe are S C Groover Glena
Bland and Lehmon Williams It
wa� decided unnecessary to hold a
primary and at the regular election
to he held Sliturday It Is expected
tbat these three gentlemen will he
elected \11lthout oppolllion
Tbe report read by Auditor Den
mark} wa& one of the IDost exha s
tive and most satisfactory tbat has
ever been presented to the Citizens
of Statesboro It shows the city
to be 111 a sound financial condition
and at the same time reflects credIt
upou tbe administration for the
safe and conllervatlve way In which
affairS have been ruauaged during
tbe past year It show8 tbat,
though an appropriation of more
tban $8 000 has been spent In 1m
proving school pro�rty yet the
treasury has a balance ·of nearly
$5 000 more than wben the year 11
huslDes. was com menced Mayor
Ctouch stated for tbe counCil that
It would be tbe policy for next
year to give the same care to the
finances of the city and it was
boped to be able to give S<ilmewhat
better atte� tlon to t be Improve
meut of th .treets
For 8ale
two good young mules and wagoes
cash 'lr good note
A F MIKHI.l
At W Ii ElliS Co S
Ir
BANK OF STATESBORO
Condensed Statement of Condition
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of buslllcss Oct z:Jtll .c91:3
1(esources
Loans and DIscounts
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank Bmldmg
Oth r Real Estate
FUl mture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and \\ lth Othet Banks
